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~sa,,o~ !JJG ,St* 
'1'he ptll'pOse or tble p&p.&J' is to ;repon oa the renlta ot the vau-
ldatioa stfU\V ot the ftW'lsed ecif.tleA ot· ·the KD Proneness Scale (noa--
'Vel'bal)o Ho:re spectflcalll', the sta\Utylnqull'ed lido the abtlt\7 of the 
Scale to &\iago$.1h ~olaton u relation to cleli.nt&uenoy pron~ 
ness, mental nta.rdat1on1 and ftN'lting dltfiaul\yo the stuq •• epon-
soJted 'by the Untte4 State. !}fl1pqtmeft' · of Health, Bducatiora1 and WeltfU.'e1 
ottioe of !ducats.on Coamot. Mo. Qao~ 
~a.S¥Ul\. of tho. W{' ,!!Ju&ess .,~@ele iesn'*~l 
fhe KJ) Prone&Ulles Scale (non-vet'bal.) · u an instJPWr~Sn.t designed to 
predict dellnqaeacst ero9!9!!l!* Delbqency, as a pheJla1'!1Gilon, does not 
em.st ae a uolque 01 sepu&te el'lti'J' of beltaviw aoap\ in leaal ~eo 
lU!.tbel-1 1t :r&p:reseata ot1e eACt ot a. bel'tavi.o" coAtimmll with exemplary 
bebaviOI" at the oth&J.- eoclq Res~ baa holated eefta111 ~~ both 
intenal an4 ln. the e~ that C;iistiogutah the tleli!aquent fl"Olll the 
aon-deli.nqueat. Kwre.-ceu ( 6 ) utiltsed tbese predictora to develop the 
10l honeneas Scale ("Verbal) a an ale\ 1Ja UcmWatns the potentialll' 
de.Utaquent 9'0llfl8eter. fbS.s verbal ~a• baa beell towut eeras1tt.ve 
enough to spot those pupils who ma,y be vol.nenbl& to the torcee wbt.ch 
pnd1spue ~ deliraquenoy. 
•• 
----- ·-
file D PHaause le$le (~) amt _,. othw meueea tbat have 
.be$t Ulleti to Ueatd.ty the potea\t&l eltraqueat et-thetf req1d.ft A rela-
tlvelv S004 readlDs ald.U. on the :p.uot of the. su~eot o., t¥k~7 aft· too 
00191lcata am~ ~eorwt.md.ns to-r t1te e.veRge e1assi'OOil t~ to 
Gdmtatete-. It ·is J.movn tba\ 4eUaqueats ~ to be ed.uatto~ re-
taan.lecl and bave pow ~ ak&Us. to OVUCQD~e these obstaolea,. a no.., 
.,..Dal fOJm of the KD hormftese ~ as developecl. The co•t~ 
am\ valldat:l.oa ot the D ~ness Scale (non-~) was. the 4ootoml 
c:ll$ae~tat:toa of Je>l'm Do. meum ( 2 ) &J:ne ~ the dbeoticm og ~· 
·•ue• Deall& ot the eoutftotlott and vaUAa'-ioa are tol.Wd u th1a 
'bheaAs. 
!!lc&Plion a( tbg ~ceJI 
the D .I'NUJi&el Settle (~) ocns1ste of 61 oill'cles each 
dl'ri.ded intO tow quadNAt• laP: •*nw' •~ a. p~. The 
eul.l3eot ie CUtked to plok one ot the fOUl' plotves wbloh he likes tile 
HOSf arid one ot the· f'ov.plotU'$S wbt.Oh lie likes the uww. fiespoase«J 
are made on a sepa.m.tft ~ ~o fhua• a. sub3eot ftS90mls Mmli and 
LMSf to -.ell of WI& 6i f.tGmso The tbet two t'ers ~ tw demo--tion 
and ~ PUJlfHetlo 
file SOON f011 the te&t. ia 0~ b;· the \t$$4 of We k'9781 00$ 
kf:)J' Wlo~ ~ ~ d~UeAO.r M4 ~· Qalle4 1*e _.plus., (+) 
kelt, 'the otbelt ~tee dinc1d.cm away trtom. c.leUuqnellOT ru1d 1$ ~ 
the "millu• (•) av~ file toW-~~~ is $he ~&\o a;wa of the plua 
ami ldau CJOUQ\ added to SOo !he ~ tlrWft is dd$d to SO to bri.tl.8 
au ac~ wS.~n a po&S.UVti$ (+) n~cal.l"aqe. 
Bub: c.S..Cle ot tov pte~ W8liJ 4eaiped to oontaia ooe pi-cture 
whl.cb the U.teMtUI"$ eusa•~ !'10ft del.Sm&ueata would ohooae anrl ou wh1oh 
1tl01'e aoHelt.mtu.enta wodd aele4;to ~e otheJf tvo pic~ ·wen·· cons14ere4 
to be aeutr&l.. !be nU.Oaale t011 -.eh pto\un is 'bo be touad ln. &t.cborn' a 
( 2) diestU'tation. 
Elohon. toWltl toeteeo item& tbQ\ dl4 no' Ueol'1mltlate et.ther at 
the l$ OJ" p~ lev'e1 of Hoft.ctenC. betwna the deUftquent ad Ma.delioqueat 
Mmpl~ ~eus =-~ these i.wu id.tb ptotues .felt to be ..,. 
dlaorird.nattng~ fhe new piet.uree tlGft inolued in 1fl'lat. i.a now c.alled 
t~te· HVUed dtioa ot the· ID ITneneaa Scale (~. lt is tbU 
iuttl'lUent wltb wM.ob. thle a'-.dr is eoncer~ 
·P!!!B a380\~u,~ 
!berEt lw.ve been· BJaJ\.V a.'bttmpw to dltfe.antlatG the: delinquent; 
tJrom 1lhe no~tl$rt\ \w' o~tt..ve,.~. Some ot the wts'aeata 
UMd te tid.$ p-upo•e wen epeoiflctll38' developed to• th$ taGkJ othe»a 
bave 'beer& adapted to ito K"VU'&Oeue ( 8) :tndiea.tes those bs\J'Illrlel'l\8 aDd 
teohr.d.ques t!Jat the litentue itldloatee mtgllt vaft'ant f-'heJt a~ atJAt 
~eal'o& !bose insbwnents that p-.pon to be senst'bt.ve en.oqh to de-
teo\ t-he wke&ble cldJ.4 i.ulULia the followir2gc 
1. Personal.. ~~.(If holalem Behavi.o:t uo )., 
a~ Minnesota Multip!Wito hJ'Sonal.itu 1nvetltCJ17' ( 4 ) ( , >· 
,_. Poneus Mah Teail (13 l~ 
4.,. Wa~~lJS'ne Soo!al-A6jll8\ll'1Gl'l't Irw~ (16). 
5~ Glueck Predictlon hblee { 3 )., 
6,. Bebaviot' Cardea A Ten-In.~ tor De.U..aqueat ~n (u.,). 
? " KD Proaeneae Sc$1& tmd Cheok U.et ( 6 )«3 
. '.. ':' 
~ tbaa the lUI P:l'oueaete Soa1e am Cheek I4st, cmll' the t6.am;s .. 
GOta Mt4t4plt$sle PQ#OMU.t.y l~Ol'l' alld the Gluck fttfld11tloA fab1ee 
~ - have been d.~tell' valitlated tor del.f.aqaeAOT pHtldGI~t• 
Valtdatloa ~ M&tbodolosv 
la the validA&ttoa of an i.d'~nt t.hat. ifJ to be used to predict 
huaaa bebaviozt, a mtto~~ t11edp u a. uceesltro fhe iu~ 
meat sbo1114 be l:l4\'d.d$~ to a. aroqp ot tub3eote w p~tedlctiott .cte 
l'elattve to ttJ.teDt futlll'e bebavtor on .\be basil ot the SfSOl'es •'tained~ 
Butftoient time mob elape tu the beha:ri.or 'o be· -~ and tb~ 
~ o~ thea the J'elat1ooahipa between the pJiedtot)ed and 
~ behavior ~ be ®de GIS4 ~aaea til ~ ot patediotlve 
etliole!lOYo 
We have tl.he~ JJ.OW tbat bebe:ri,o,. exlets oa a oonUauum; theft 
1a u ~ut .die~ 'bfa,twl;3h deUJlqueBt and ~oqul.\\ beMvicl'o 
Wat t.s ~~ \hem• u ·aa ~eat a~ a-4uatetl on the delta-
queat: • non-deUnque.a beb&Vlw #10Ale0c Xvaft.ce• ( 9 ) bas U.U.catat that 
8 uW such a meuue. basl4 on. sou eptea ot habltu.tlon ao.tl seft.~ 
nesiJ ·of otfttra8e1 u wo*-l nt. tt.· \Ull'eUabillty ot the odtelioll measure 
:ltsol.t w.Ul s~ tedut$ t~,te. vaUAlty ooettUS.eat assuming that a. 
bi..sh desree ot nlatto•ld.p $date between the to"eutlq techld.que Ud 
a4,3atmen'l4l0 
fndlotton of tuamaa bebav!o• t.mpUee a ba&to aasumptiena t'ha\. 
then 1s contS.oulty ot behaVioJ-q He.tv ta.ctewt~ OM fim-upt the collttml-
:t.ty. fbeJte an maJV' tones tlbioh .can puh the v~tt 70Utb 111 the dUJJc-
Uoa · ot soosalla' uaaco.eptable =~• and there aft toi'Oee whloh au 
tletw ~ waywU'i'J 70u1ih t.- ®DUD~ hi$ p~ent direo\ton. OM 
JK>i.rnant ..,.,.S.sce oan bG vaumatto w sllddetaa" alt-.~t the utal4j$he4 
pa$'tem · ot Ute of a ;eunastero fbeee Re b.at some ot the JWOblem$ "o 
be ~dve4 when WJ~kitll o tile ftltdatS.Oa or en wtnmant 4ea1illed 
to .11pwcH.ot• h.tu.tt$ 0~ of bebaV'iol.ft:~ 
I!! ~f'SF!!!!~ Jis&~e 
fb ~tton ot the ID lTeMDetiG Sc$le (no~) vae dest.SJ1GI4 
u • betoft.a~e• etu479 h'b.ieots we~"e teated lllth 'the Scale (and 
0\her meatnwae) ad a p~ftlu oo~ng th* Mwe beba'ri.OI' ae 
madeo; ~ utlou were wa~ebed .atJ4 NCOftled t011 a »ert.od ol three · 
~~ thea·""'* ~lattoaeld.p ot tl'ie pftaotett bebavlot.al ov.toau •• 
compaNCI to the ~t.uauv ncorcte4 1b®-.'d.u, an4 ootaelUGhn.e ,._. ~ 
here l'egafti.q the •alt4ltv ot the pr•ctloa. 
!be eubjeots tor 'ht& atv.4V ven Gl1 of til$ stwleata 1a tshe t~~He 
J~ 11gb BcbOCJle SA im& olt\1 Of ~~ Maaeaoh"Ue\"" Xa edditi.on1 
the Speoial Glue atwter.tta11'J tb.e Mllt34o Mel Pall Bi?M" l$0bool SIS~ 
,... 1nolu4ecto loth ~ NAd. fall Bi"V&&'" caa be <lesori.b-.l aa ttrba.rA 
bdubl.el eentefto 
'lht NV!aecl edltlOA ot the D hOllem!IS·S Scale (~ub$1) was 
admled.atHed to each ot the mab3eota tmder ~ ••tins oodtt.ona. 
The ~ioM W~ed ill adnd.ldstmng ~ ten ..,... thoae J)I'S.ated. on the 
c:ov• of the test ~ .. a eopy ot wb1eh u S.noluded in. the Appem!Sx~t 
------- . 
the ·~lollS weN red b1 the .teat ~--- wh.Ue the pupil.e ~• 
al.c.os dleatll'• 'lbe nb3ecta ~ tb• ""POmum oa a sepuate u.• 
swr ~ v1th ao elec~hio pendl to pumit ma.e!d.ne so~. 
2!E~ ~Bafcrg0 lla!Q · 
At \he stut. ot the etwtv eaCh uu .. ect wu gt.vea a Bebav.tor le.Uq 
bs' hSs teaoheJW· aotl/o~. ~- OCl'W'laelos-4 these mtt.ngt w.e made on a 
h.po!rlt ecale u tollowtu 
-·- -'"': ~ 
lo IE!JIJ!.a' a'!&lae' IJls1'Jly ~eti b7 au teacbenJ a torce 
tor geo4 b Ute troho.olJ wen lrlt~ &74 ·~ H3•WJ 
~s hle ~ to be\t~W ll'f'irAI am ~ codtlota 
ia the echool, ne.tsbbtftlood. .arJ.d oormmnltf'J .tnqueatlr ueumea 
reapouibUlty~· 
21/lf 6D!!n Si~,lfl' Ute )'OWISI .... who ctoee mtt tall •"eattoa ~ 
self fo~ .aoy wroog ciot~.t~J •• doee be call attelltlon to ~4t 
aa an outst~ .~ r. soodJ U iabaotiou are commttte«.~ 
these GM ac.S.dental.~ miUOI" and intl'equeAtJ se\e a4on.g with 
peers u4 h1a teaohen" 
3_. !Vs!fil• ~ ~- u ~ueatll' ~ ot w:rong dolus 
ana oaoasS.cmal.JI' iaVol.ved. u emaU. otteaaesJ has trouble td.th 
a few tea~ and with Dome fellow etWS.ntltJ oOMldued to be 
a 0disc1pl1ne PJObJ.eaB by eome teachem _, not a smoua ·OJ" 
tJabS.toal. ottell4v~ 
4$ !!J l!mt~J %a 8~ ditt~ty &Nwd the aollool 01" 01'l 
. p~J kt1orrm to have been involved to.. af\'V ot the tOU.OV. 
ilaga tnantus1 eteal.ia;JJ s• ~ondut• ~ otbe91 
van4al1e, oheatifl81 bfta1d..oa school. rules, or haa bad oontaot 
- -
vitb po:Uce or with c~. .feopl.e S.n school OJ' SA o01Dl1rd.\V 
fNquentla' 4omplata about. bilL 
Couomttant wltb the~ ot thie Yalldation otucSr »Jt., Kva..aceua 
itd.tt.ate« aa U.semoo t.rai.td.t~~ pnga fftll teach-.. us. ~ta\ive 
J*,\'Souel of the Ra14en Jutd.:o» JJt.p .Sahoola. fheae P••• W$M ~ 
~ acquainted Vlth \he nat.uft em1 p~e of the studr awJ t~ 
l'Ole u ltll) 
In\~enoe- score ~ a. poop x.~ test p.-evS.ows:l;v adm1td.atel"e4 
a.M recon!ea on ·the OUltl\lla.tive lfleo_, at the local schools we.re eeound 
w each sab3eot. For til$ ori.sJ,aal 7th gntte etudeau.,.,e01'$S hem the 
OsUfc,mta Slam•J'om test of Me~ Matority1 Elemen~ '50 l•foa 
which l¥ld 'beM cufmtl'lbteftci to thfm1 S.o the 6th. g5clo wew uasd. fhe 
OJI'i.giaal. 8th ~ stw:lerata !.4 the AtJdl' taa4 on. reoont z.q~ scores t,.._ 
art. ot1e l(lta Fom liS taltea •• p~~ yttJR •a tbe7 weN 1ft ·the Tth 
padeQ '~-~ 9th lftde ~u«ents Sa the stu.c1t bad soorea. n-
ooftled hom the CalUOI'IdA· Sho~0111 fest ot Mental He.tuft.'J' ilemfmil!t 
ta.Jv '50 S.fcm'D vbicll ·they ·bad ~ u the ?tb ~. 
!he ~ eldU.e wette -~ to» each eub;Jeotlo, the orislaal · 
7th and 8th 8ftde stuctcmte t.D thG $tudy WtWe teeW ill their 8tb. pade 
'Wlth the Staa.fwd Achlevemea\ Ten WanW) Aclvance4 Joa Ata. Soo~. 
tw ~ sJdJla wen oa ncud t~ the o~l 9th ~ studf!ata 
hom the Iowa iv'eJ? ~ fee\ ot Iaslo Sld.lls; A4vance4 leadiag# wb1ob 
tbe7 hs4 taken when ~.- weate iQ the· 7th pacieo ScoHs oa VonbulaJy, 
Pan~h MoaniDI.iJ ·ami ~otal ~ Aobievemen,. 1IT&J'8 fteolded m eaoll 
subject by quanUe atamtbg. 
e All tJt the ipeotal Class &tudelltS eithe!t had tatceil a StUtoN•Ibet 
.· 
---- -
X9Ql'\ tet ~one waa ~~ to:tbem a the outset ot the study" 
Oa1v Blrtet x~Q~ *e were used t• the &pedal CJAas s\wltnts. 
In som olass~•, the teaohen a1N admlrd.stwe4 the -Ill P.Mne-
Mae Seal$ (vel'bal tom) ad· the 1m OheOk Uet as pan of theb' lt't-sR'f'l• 
~o fbestl toeJ.Wt 'W$h added to •he OUIW' "Beton" -~ 
he "BetOJ1l• -~ then,. bol.uded \he toll.owi.oga Beha~ BaU.nas· 
G""P I.~ .for ~ pupUs: an4 Bios\ I.~ tor 8peclal Olaes stucteata, 
veJ'ba1 aebS.evem.en tteoMS:, RD fltoD.eaeu ..Sc~ (aoi1Wfeba1)1',\as in BOll!$ 
w-.ea the KD ~neea Scf4e .(v~) u4 1J1 Check 14$.\q 
fheae data ..... ·~Nd a a oode .oafti tor •ach stw.ttmt. the 
cocae ~ for th$ bo;s llel"& ~~ $Ill thoae tO'I the sf,rla we•e wbi'eli 
.PwsontJ; Wol'Sttoa·c.ono~ Q.Oll atudeAt ae ~ en~·oa the . 
code CU'tlo fb1s iaf~ion Saluded the stt.Uleat•a hJl.. ume, •~ae 
at the star\ or ·the nucfF, date o.t 't>lfth, sex, ~1 U4 fP"lde i>£ the 
papU.at tbe tlme the aiUdJ' .8$ ldtUt$111 and the au the 10 Pl'o~ 
seal& (.Oa-ve~) wa ~o Jaw $80h :CodCt ~ ·W&fl gt.ven a mmtbm!~ 
!!lese llum'bel'$ W$ftJ asslsnecl .uorweouU:t·el8 tnm OOOl to ~ au•~ to 
the alphab&tle$1. UsUag ot aU .of tke nudeote la the ••~ · A satt9ple 
co«e oan · b to. be toW11 la tbe AppendiL 
the 'beh&.v1w of the su'b3cct&J. we ~ toll.owed and n~Oftie4 
tOl' the ~ear JP$riod of the -~~ ·School. emt eommuntty ~amel 
-.cte the Obaewattou wld.oh wre f~ed to. \11& s'bU, beadq~ at 
Boston Vat.vea'$lty tol' postlq Wl the code ~ Thft, Wit. 1'lad the 
W$p0md.M.Uty tOI' tme ~~ of an eta em the ao«e oar~ vac~_. 
~e atJit.stute in 1WJ ~-La~tol'3 dW the actual oler1oa1 
--
,-,·,'· 
poatUg. Of' da'tatt V.O' ~~ A~ WyU$ WU the field qsat to'lt the ~ 
4ad eewed: as lS.as{)a betwe>n the atU, end tt.a.e sctmoltt,. IXtCla1 ageaoies. 
polt.ee. coUI'iie,. e~ 
lri.d.cmoe ot mi&bebaviOJ' was mad• oa a e,eolal re~ foa bl' tea._ 
$1'$1 pdnoi.pals9 pi4al.lle OOtlA.Ge1oft,. poliO$g ~ pJI'ObatioA Oft1oentg 
sooi.al agency peraomte11 ~ A eew Of the ~ fc)rm i.e to be toumt 
ill the App~ fhe •Aftu1' data ia0lw!e4 th& toUowlaa ap"ottio ot• 
teDS.e~~t bu.afl\1 D1e~ne~;JOJ'1 l)taob~s~m.no¥"1 DeteatioG,. 
OheatifJib Stealing,~- to fnpett""' Hut Ot.~, S. h'o14e1 eo.s.a1 
.&so•ov Contact,. PoU• Oontaot, ami Ooun ~'~ OooMlo.UV an aot 
was· repo~ tMt ti.4 m:tt; tan t• t,tne ._, th above cmteaones(ll It .. 
notd e1sewheN on the .~ CIM'd. ~ the headtas 0othe1'8 otte~ 
18cll ottensa was recol"ded. bJ' a ~ tllli\J'k i.a the ~~'late space 
011 the C#ode o~U'd, anti e.t- the co~wdotl .r the study Wtese tallles wn 
tetalletl ami •eoorded 1rl tllle ftSPGftlve bt»ceG oa the oudQ •• fiiO$. 
th$ 8J'$GB an4 wblte oode C&Me was tJi&nafel'l'efi dinQ'lJ to x.a.s. pWlob 
caris tOJ" wtatlatioal. ~ ot the data tv' the Bta.tlet&.~Ql. Rese4&l"'h 
. . 
Dep~ ~ the Vrd.~Atl'ri the w..tc wae done -on tbe x~B.L 6,50 
ttomputer"' 
, 
· CHAPWB IX 
Beton the D ~-- Scalea (aon-'9'e.rba1) that bad ~ ~ 
!atered to the eubjecte in the at..- eould be seo:red, a erst of .a~ . r1 , )! ,~.,.,1'1 
I!Walla4 tUe developed. ft8 ~1~. ~!~~~o (2) -~~~~.··"-' ~~ ~~"Yi'~'"'11 ~,~ 
app)J.OAblG ainoe to~ ot the .· item~~ ~ beeu nvlsed.o' Fur- " 
/.) /:• 
thw, llo..._.a bad ~- soori.ng ke7S ~ ·tw bOJ$., 
f!lJib~dta U£!ff4 !e ,too .~M!i Am~s 
'.!'he J.teth06 U~eci to ~~ WlG acor:IJ:sa ke7S ... to as~~~. tb$ 
4Ut.,.e Ja HapOlU1eEJ to aaoh ttE»a lU4e by a gftup ot krlow ~ted 
d:.Unquenta es ~ to the JteSp0lJf3Ge made to each ltem b7 a ea.mple 
ot mm-dellmaueat etudeota. Aa WJS~d Hmple of 289 ~ And 177 
gf.rls was draw from a total of 675 bop· .aacl 116 Sb"ls tGSW in the 
paae4 olaeees 1ft the Fall ltVG).S Jwd.or JH.gh Sohoolaq Tb$ a•Unquent 
~ were the·· OS res1d.ents et the .L,mao Seool in Maimaeh1'18ft\e W'l4 Slt. 
boye ia the Rhode Ilfland ~q SobQol.o Ttl$ deUll(J.'Qetlt s.b'l$ we.re 
drawn hom the· .foUowins iuUtu.•ttdJ the Long lA.ne School, Conneets.-
cu'h1 WJ ~ LaaoaetEJ~t Sohool. Maeaachusette, 1001 the Bhode Xml.l.ncl 
SchQol tw Os.l'18• lL the total~. !81 deUnquent 61Jrle :npreente 
111 of the iMtS.tutio~ed girl& u the tuee states a\ the Ume ot 
teeiilq. 
fhe no~Pdel1aqueftt bop and gtpla wen ra~ equated by age 
Efta the gnup te.e:ted lR the Fall m.v• 1\Ud.oJ& ~ish Seboola.. the dla-
tri.butlon ot the ~ueat am!· aon~~t ~ at1d 84'-ls •et tw 







ibocte Iel.anf Fall l'd.VGIJ ~l'l School ~ng School 'total 
. _..- .. 
u g 5 • ~ ·• 5 l2 :u. 26 $ 31 
~ Sh 40 l4 .. A 88 6S 23 88 
3$ 88 16 11 sa 
16 ·o !) ~ ••• 23 .. 
'. 
WoW 189 2).$ S4 a&J 
.. ~ 
. . 
.. . . 
Non-lleUnqnent . Del.1r.lquat 
. .. 
Ale Lorls,.,. Lancaeter !bode~- foal Fall M.v• Cowlo --~ ~dn1ag School .. 
ll a. 1 1 •. o- .Q: 2 
1a 10' s a l 10 
u 18 10 7- .l J.8 
.14 so 26 .·19 i so tl 11 .l$l . 28 17 11 hit. 26 1 71 
17 )1 17 u 1 37 




total 211 -~ 
" 
)2: 211 
. .. .. 
.......... .., 
!G&a&f!!!t~it ot tbSJ. !a!! ' 
The BD Pron•ess Scale (AOn-vEt:ll'bal) a& adnllrd.ste~ to the •u"*. 
e ~ta i.Q MOO~ with th~ d:b'eatlona pri.llted Oil tbe test bookle'b4 
The eub3eou1 both deliuqueilt Mtt· GO&'P.tle1Uquent1 arked ~ napouet 
oa a ~te a~ •~ Harkt wen. made td.th M eleo~hle ~ 
oU to permlt maold.ne acoriag. 
· The WS.tv J)Utlllpa.ted 1tl tha ~ <r¥E the d~ bop at 
the ~o Schoolei Xt wae felt that thC\fae ~~who_,. no\ be u bdgh\ 
ill many iutuces u the gnded un-cte1irlqueo.t population, expeJUJ:lC$1 
41ft'.toulty aftd ooatul-. ia ~ tba sep.aate auwer su.w a tdd.ch to 
llU'k tb.fd.P nsponaeaQ Bither a et.lJlpl.US.C.U.n et the ~ uea • 
marklns diN~ on the ""' .bookle\ W014d .,.. a more acounte """' 
•oNtna ot the deUaqu•ta' oholce. I\ ·:wu aln note« tut .maay ot the 
1~ depleted lt7 t1ae plo\Ues ap~ ~ ltd in ~• deU.llqwmta' 
utd.voree ot tmowlettp. Ita C.. t• ~le1 shows tOUI' veptal>lelt 
a ~" u eu ot cuwa. • ca~, &4Ci two potatoes" %t appeuted 
ob'ri.ous blolll questlOJlS that aao;r of the iutitv.tlol!al.tM$4 d&Uatunt 
'bo7a did not know what\ a· squull wu. there wre ~ doubte about 
other~o 
SM'!I~ .. !eik!!l 
fhe &GSWI' sheete wen · SCJOI.'ed &JICl the heq.UOUJ" of nspouee to 
each plot-. -.c~e tiT the uu~ ~aquen paded eGmple atd the. 
itastt.tuUonalteed 4eU.nquente. •s ~bukted aD4 Ncml'ded. 
!be data WN ~eoted to ·a otd.-sqt'Mlft (XI) test ot et.srdtloartcec-
fte ohl.squue teet 4SSW'Ile$ 'th& two mtmcm QI'Oupa were ~~t. ttom 
th$ same popGla\lon amt1 beQe1 the t•equeaoy ot ns,OilQ to each ~ta 
b;r 'the two ~· ~ be e!tdl.art~: t'he exp~tal l\vpoth681t~ is 
that the deliftll1U!Jil\ end •~uell\ SJ'OtJp& an di.tft~ at.a« l"$Sp0ncl 
ditf~ to \he 1tema on \be ~ct.. !be auU hl'POtheeie 18 
tbat thel'e te oo e~ dUtew~· ~ea the flt&POMM ·o: the two 
US.teri.cm poupa~ fbe ~-the va1u of oM.-squee the olole tbe :, 
a~nt. be-.. 'bhe· ow~ aa4 the ~ted nGd.tso 'lba laqflll* 
ttl$ obS..aquue va1t.t& \be gft&t• the pJ~ob$bU1ty of a real tU.vergence 
betweea ttu.t obse""" .... eapeoted ftJt=~altso to b$ GignUtoao\ a\ the 
11' lw$1. ot coo.t:lti~ u. xB value mut. be qual ·to • ~ter tbat:l 
n.:u it must be ?.ea ~ u etgdflcu\ at th~ f' 'wel ot eotaft.deue 
:14· tbU a~$ ·We ltEl!l w.u eeho-- tor k.,S.ng 'flhelre the obl•aq~ 
value dtd. not reach ~ $f lt:Nt~l of.· eonfl&moela 
S!Me the eub3ecte ba4 beef~·"'ltd.Hcl to ~ la two -.,., MOSt 
aml LEASt, to each t.tem., the total o~U~~.N ltH deh:cm1aed tor •• 
of thea$ 41~tlc'J.U. · When the \Dtal cbi•sq~ value was tOWid to be 
sJ.gtd.Ucant at ltaat a'l the Sf 3.evel1 tb.Et ·,.n1a1 Obt.-8Cl~ v&luea ot 
eack of the thr pic~_.. ~ up the 1'em WfP'e :Lupeotect ·to ~ 
which~ eo~4 eutt!cle~ to the total ·~~ value to 
be coaaidend uaehl fo• kelbl pU'P'JS$$• W~e theD ba4 to be me.da 
to the ori.giaal ~ ot ft5POMe$ to eee whethel" ~ ·delf.aqwmte~ 
. . ' 
oJt J~KJR no.a-delinquote had cheoact u. S-t-.. It more delln.quents theA 
no~nqueata had chos-. thtt ,utue (aa el~ MOST u LPJ&St) S.t us 
· · ·· ke1ecl plus (+) Wt.eat4ss ~ectd.oa ~ dGU.f191EIIll7• U more • .,. 
delinquen.ta «~electft the ple\UN tba.a tid 4el.inqlltmts1 then tbe ploture. 
~ keyed mi.aua (.), i.nd~tbg ~otioa __,. hom Clel.inta~ aNt 
~ uoeptable beba'ri.oJr*ct lacb ptctuf!t, thea, oo\lld possl.'bl¥ 'be keye4 
HOSt plus or mlJltm -aml_UfAB! plus or mtaue1 nepeetS.velr~- lt courn1 
e U a pi~ i.e k&J'Gd HOOf pl.d1 the. same piottlll'$ co.W. alao he keyed 
LEASt mh.u$, but an LlBASf pl.do 
ae su.ooeae ,.. ~~ ot the. ~\toG stu4,y could depead oa 
the aooUMtenese r4 dtmtlopl.ag the ktVI• Sic.ce then was eoass.ierabl$ 
. . 
stlb3eotS.ve ~' ilwolvea·t.a the ft.ul aeleot:l.oa ot pt.eturea amt 
. ·' 
Ureo,toa to• 'k~11 the e!.MJ' aa~ea tbt8 u blt own espOJl'llo 
siblU.ty, u the ulM.mate declsloa was let' to b1e ~· 
'fable ! Uato tu ~ut ~qware val\les fol!' the HOS! .&l'J.I!l 
LEABr to• eaob item Sid _the plult (•) ·fJ'IIlllimla .( .... ) dlnott.oA tw wb1oh 
the sepuate plotune, A., a, ~~ o o-e s, r, o, s as applt-.ble1 wae 
.keteel fe the bop ke7• 
tAStlle.-..A tabulaM.oa of th$. ~.tJ.erd.ftcnt cbi-SilWU'e$ lndieatiq the 
a.tten•e Ia eholce bJ S.tem to• 189 de:U.nqun\ 'bora and 289 no~ 
lS.ACt•at bot&• fte dJJteetl.oft of oholc& tor eaob p!dQe . b 1ftlit.catedo 
... 
ArA~W~•. cbcd.oe -~·Oholce 
H .. H 
ttQtl • Total xa A 8 c n Xt«a • To~la A I c n lt • L .. s ., 0 H I B' G B 
'·-· 
... 
1. M &. H £ L 18.54 • • 
. '· 
. --
aQ H ~89 ... • 
'· 
H 2,.611, • • L 11.8) • 
-
L as.69 .. + 
-
)o M n.Jb .. ... l.Oo M 4$.96 • • .. L 6~06 • L ~68. .. • • 
.... . .. 
4o K 11Aibh + "" ~ M 6.46 • • L 16.12 • + L 16.09 + 
-
.. •· 
... .. . . 
. s. M J.L.'.·. M t.S.Wl *' + L L 14.11 + .. 
... 
-
6. H u~o4 • + l)tt M n.o, + • • L 15\)0S + .,. L 
.. 
-




~OhoS.eo 4.ttlwe:r Ohd.ce 
H .. H .. 
xteia 
-
totaJ.x.l A ,, c n item or totalxa A. 8 0 D 












16. M l2.Sl ""' 30~ M 3J.,26 - • L 24.29 
-
... L ·200.9.3 .. • 
.. 
.. . . 
l?-o H 31~ it ao~os • L L u..ay • 
lL' M l.OJJ) • .. 32o M L 14.60 .. .. .. . .. L 8~?8 .. • 
. .. 
·-
:w~ K s.~&o • ),So M 
.L To94 'II!< + t .J$.),1 ... • 
20. H 8.,?6 ""'" Jb~ H L L 
-· 
.. 
.. , . .. .. 
H JJo M :;6-.Sa -... !1. 
.L -11.88 ,_: • L 21.$4 •• .... 
--




,. 26.11 ... !6t:P. H • 
- )19 H + • 'fill' 2). L 16.08 .. • ,L 10~?8 • ... . + 
.. . .. 
... 
16~76 ~~sa 
elk H • 
.... )8o M ... • 
:1. L a69D· • • 
. . .. 
31.26 . ". lk!0\10 . , ... asf,l H + • """ .39. M -It )bq,26 • • • L 
. . 
' M 15~3) "* •• H -~ hOo I. ?Je?l • • t· 
.. . -
-









' uner OholCJe A~rChot.u 
M 
total xl 
M ~~xa X tea or A .a O.D Item 01' A D c 1) 
L 0'11' L Ol' 
I ., 0 I B F 0 B 
. . ... ... 
"' .. 
"'"· 
M )9o?) + • ,,_ M 21.10 
-X. )!.91 • •· ..t. t.u --· 
--
.bh. M Slt.· H !2e8j • -t. ·J.aa06 • • L 22.29 • .. 
- .. 
hS. H 21489 - ... JS" M n.?o .. ... L u.o, + L 
.. .. 
h6. M 
-Gl Jl1 27o18 'Ill' ... L 6468 + L 10.?4 ... 
·--
-- . -
.47. H 20e26 ... S?Q M '·"1 "" L l6~ag .. • It 
.. 
hBo II u~u • • 58. II 16o11 .. L 24$S9 
-
• L 
.. .. ' --




. ,. H '*11 • • $9 • H 1.3.26. .. -
.L X,. as. A .. + 
.. 
. . 




s:a.. M 10.9l. + ~~ B lr ~61 + 
-
L U.~a64 + 
.. 
····· 
Ja .. H ll.e87 • .. 6ti! J1 4J.l6 • .. L £ 18.3! • 
.. 
-
It _. be eeea tbat there an etx S.tema whlcah -cWl J'lO\ dU£~ 
the deU.,_ueat bolt from the ttOa...UeUaq1lell\ b~~ theSe are i.Ume 51 1?1. 
at, 341 401 ·- al'ICl 6oo Olllq omJ of these, 1tEml u, wo tiel 110\ dUfenn-
tlate Sa the oridnal study tone •. Elobora ( 2 )q 
·fable 3 llsta the oJd.-.-quare values fora thE! at.a-1¥1 ad lmileatellt 
\he kepq tor the girls ..,~ 
1? 
.. . . ~ . 
.. 
..... Ohoit• An&'l~U' ChDS.OQ 
M .. M .. 
toW 1.2 
'"'. 
total xl : Its • A 8 c D Item 
-
A B c D 
L • ~ 01' I , G I E r Q I 
-·-· 
.. 
H 14o H 10~68 
... .. .... 
1r, L L 6To"lT • .. -' .. 
Jl 10491· + Uo • m~t' • -2:'9 L 3$lll6k ·• • L 20&)1 11!0· • 
. -
... 
H 32o89 • • M 21.k? + 
--
'· 
L t.ao· • ""' 16o L ll-79 - + 
- . 
.. 
26.b1 M 181#81 • tilt M • '"" 
'" 
L 49ol9 • • 11. l'a l$.3. -• . . .. 
- .. . .. §:.TO M Pt.~8) 
-• 
K .. • • s. L 18~t L 34.88 ~ • 
" 
... . . 
.. 
lt n.a3 .. .. M Sfo?9 + • 
'· 
II 80oS1 • • l9Q L a.48 + 
H •-u- .. ... • !I 18.SJ .... • ?~· L ~21 • • 20. L as.ao • • ... 
--
H ?2.)4 + .. + 8 B~t~U .. 
'" 
t.. 53~19 • .. ... •• • L lSoJ? • -.. -~ .~ .. 
·- . 




M ao.l.k .. 
-





- ·-16.;,-H 78o8S . .. • M • ... l.L. L ~89 • • at..~ L ; .. 
-
-~62 H 1611-oa • M - + u. L u.~ • + as(1 J, gg.a6 .. -... 






·Answer Ohoice ~ Cbo~ 
H . ' H 
Item or lota1 xa. A B c D Item or fo\$1 xt A B 0 n 
t. .. t, or 
s· ., 0 K a r 0 H 
,. 
'. 84.0! it H • + ftq 
'L 17~81 • .. ~ L 60w28 + ',. 
138.10 
- 30.49 a a. M .. + • M + 
.. 
L U8.93 • 
-
+ &29 L a.'filoa .. • 
' 
-·' ". 
H 6?.b1 + • ... M a.&.ittiOO -
.. ~ 
29e X, 63a6h. • • .. u(ol L 109~01 • 1111 + 
M '~?.41 • M u:~~- .. 30. L l.t&. L - • 
.. 




II 2LOI • 
-
' 
. :H. . f;!·~!! • 
326 :L l5G60 .. • h6" 'lt -~~27 • - • 
'' 
l$.36 '' ,, . ;~~:~·~ '-· • • M 
-




4 .H ~!,ii.V' .. 
... 
M .. + lhe L 20.8? 
"' 
.. Bo. .· ... ·· L ?0.72 .. • 
' ' .. 
H 8~:Jb q .,. """ 
·:.·· M -~~~$; • •• 
:J.f<t L 8S~;69 • tilt ., .,. L 10, • + 
" 
·' 
H h1•91 .... • 
.. ,:_ M 




3s~1o ' " .•... .. M • • ' 31o Xt 22.11 
-
s~ L 9.08 + .. + 
38.So ' '11 " 1•04 .-H • -38& L l$.SO .... + sa~,:: · L 
. .. 
·l6s.·va II '' .. St ..~ • a • -39• L 16U.66 + S:b· L • .. • 
·.· 





Ana-.,. Choice : · ADawelf Choloe 
H 
tot4la 
.. H f~X2 Item 01' A 8 0 D :tteltt • A B 0 D L • ·L WI I I G B I 11 G s 
ss~ H 16.2$ • • $9101- M 14.19 • + .,. L 1Sol8 + L 37.?8 • • 
.. 
;o_ H b.So)l. • 604 H X, ~86 • ... L 1·84 • 
S1• Jl l?$6o • ·~ H &9;.94 .. • L 28q9S .. • • L 26•01 + 
.. 
sa~ M 39(#61& .. ... '*~ H as.a6 '"" + J, Sh.b8 + • 1i h2.S6 • "" 
Desptte the tact. \ba' th•D ~Sfl Scale (noa..,eb$1) i.fl 
adml.t~ on&Gte4 to tile :p~~efenllleS ot boys,. ~ ltem ~·• ~ 
eate that thel'$ u Ot.at¥ one s.ts, IA1 \Mt faiis at lean W' one ph• 
ilve, to 4Ut~tla.te 4~- ~tom ao~l1Gqutai) aula. 
flue (•) at.td mt.au· (-...} $00%'ing lceJ'a 'Wel"e -develepSfl to'/1 both 'bolt 
ami gt.le SA ag~ with fable I • Table 3o file Itt horumesa 
~s (nort-Vel'bal) ot · the su.bjeoteJ ttl the be.t-~.Ut• vallaattful 
etu4y were eoore4 'With. theSa ke7eo 
OBAPfBR m 
TJJ.e date aoneuts, p~, of thne ld.mtst 1) • desorip'bion 
of th pepulatioo • m~ b1 hOh ~~~ • pade.; sa, i~ 
pnoe• nading ab:U.lt,-1 ~ on the m ~ss Soate• aU ot UbS.ob 
sate canea the .. ,,,.~ 6\t.taJ 2) a ttesc:ri.p\ion of the behaviu&l. ._,.. 
ot 'the su'b3U'bfi OVel' th$.tb~tee-ysr epaa M' the stUdy,~ the natter' 
dataJ and J) the nlatlonsblp between t;he vanous variables 1A the be-
,.,..., and afUMatao 
Of the 2414 etud.•ntt cw.lghal.ly tme4~ oomplete data was ~ 
able ors l$!th ot thea .at the 40110luelt:m of the ...... lt iS fal'tl t.batt ' 
the lS94 "'"''~ a verq ldtqate sam,ple ot the o~ populatS.Ono 
fb.e ~~ l$94 lnolud• UT9 .etudeDtt in the ·paded oksses ot the 
.U• lwd.w High SchH:La1 W .,,~ tpm the ~ ~ Class, 
tWI 92 hom 'M1e ~ 41aee iA .Fall •~• 
fable b Shows the dletri.bu.Uon Of atU.ts bf as Md fJ,Mde. 
·~ weft~, to~ ~1&, :a4S bop u the fttt pade QJltl 137 fl.b'l&,. matd.JJS 
a totaJ. of asa .aeven\h ~ stu4H.ts.. 'fben -~ au bora and 116 
st•1a t011 a totel. ot la!i Mwkmte i~ tbe 8th I*•• TheN wem t11 bof8 
amt 2$2 gbls1 or a totel. of 1.&69 a'udea't* tn the Pth gada. 'fh-. wen 
. 11 boll and h6 .gUll! two the Fall llv. Speclal Class e..mt 5' bop and 
)3 p.$ fJmlll the Sp$0Ul. ClGes ia Ma1<fn~ 
... 
OraCle _.,. Gia'ls total 
.... 
.. . ~ . 
t:k'ad• , • 0 ll Q- -~ .. • ;lit {t ,Q- 0 ·~ 231 461 Ono8 ~ • ~ ~ 0 0 "'' ~ «) .0 0 212 216 b28 Ol'4de9. Ci » q ~ () IIi' .(i b # • tl.? asa 46P 
'fall. B1ver Speotal. Olau ~ 
" 
11 46 1U 
IW.deft Specsal O~e # 0 i!il' • 59 ,, n. 
~ . 
.. 
Total • 'II' 
"' 
. ~ • • tl • 810 78k l$9h .. 
. . ~ .. . 
JlUs.r&e!&'Pi;ustB,~~-
ft&bl.e 5 showe -the means. $n4 s~ d.,s.attoos ot au the boJ8 
' . 
and sb'ls on the ~- ot :tatentien.ce, ~ on \he D Pl'oaeA$S& 
Scale (~bal.), the a~ ot ~·and Ht&3• Meobsdl~ and \he. 
beQ.1IellOJ' of ~$Rti0MI.f Aft -~MtioD of the dletriblltioa of loQ.'tt, 
'b1 P4de uti sex tlld!catee.~ ~t the ~ a~'& ~bl.e ami tbat they 
tall wltbia OM ~ lft'o:r ot HeaallJftmut (SS.,) ot ~- ~mrteat· 
uedQ 'The ~Q. of the a~ oleasa tau. aroud-101 as mtaht be ex• 
peoted for thte poop. ft& Ml Divw $pedal Clase ..... ll:l appew to be 
slight:\¥ less bright than the otbw Special. Oks$ ~Q loye no~ 
-~ bt.pw en the D' Pftmeuss Soiale tb.an girls.- an4·· tbf.rt· tut la 
laorue out as to.dloated !o the ~# hth the Sp.W Cl.Ps boya ac4 
gU'tla 800»$ oonstdenblJ'. btghe.f en ·_t~WJ. vuta'ble *o Clt the gadeci 
a ... a. And t~ is a sl.!gh'l¥ ~ seore trw the ,.u, Blvw •lll 
· t.n the Speof.a1 Olatle tbNl the Md.den ip'eo~ Clau tb"le~~' · file. mean 
ls-eque_, ot J.U.ao~ ami ~- Dbobedierlces• ot DeteaUou, an4 ot Cheat-
iftlt SA Vfft'l' ..Ut Xa moe1) tast,arutes £' u lna tban one tol' the eev• 
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bore SA all IS'&dea the ~U.oa betweea the tsaohen• Bebaviol' BatlrJs 
tm4 \be &ReMata te the ~- ot aU the valuea, al\houp it Sa, oa 
the ~e, oalq tB the orciel' Of obO• For Stb grade bOJG it apPftHbel 
.go, Fo~ the sula tbb ftlat.toaebip t.a act aeaJtl¥ as markedO> The 
highest eOft'elatton fo'tl tbe st.m between the ~e Debari.OI' Batbg 
and the attel'-data OOOV$ to)t· t-he Btb-pat~e: wl$ a value ot "'l011 An av• 
el'aSG to-r the girls to11 the thl'ee pactea u in Wte ·Ol'del' ot ..,u.. Xt 
would appear tbat teaohua ere bett«w a\ pttediotSng the tu\UN ~ 
ot bo7S than thev GN t• sbla aad· tha\, tor tlrla p~ studf at 
least., til$ 8th gnde teach$'$ were Vf!JJf1 &Usbtlr bet.tor pl'edtotol'a than 
the 7th or 9~ patte teacbtlrl~ 
The teaohvs• Behan• Datt.ns. conelates low WS.tb the ID P.ro.uaeaa 
s.le to• ltoth bo7S a4 sbll. l<t:r ~ sues \he c-.Jatton ll aUgb'• · 
13' ld.gbw tw the 8th pade tt»m td..th cd.thel" the 7th or Pth pac~e. h-
ftet11 tor 8th grade 81Jtla the relatUWIJ.d.p bftweea tile Deu'ri.u Datt.q 
and the KD ~· Seale I.e el:J,ght3f ~ tbU it u with the &ftel'-
da'M. n~, thte to \be- ody iAStuotl !A whlck thlt telatS.ooeM.p 
18 twe4 
01 tmponanoe to tlds study te the nlatlomthip ~ .... KD 
fftnenua St:ale aocl the atter..-ta~ Fo both. bogs &ad gbtl.s s.n· euh of 
t.ke tbfte pedes the •o•relatiora between ttaae two taotors te low. For 
1MV'S i\ :ranges fliom oOla$1 £or the 9th g~m.d& 'be a q:J290 la the 8th pade"-
,., auls it vari.ea fHm .OP8J ~· the '?tb pad& to .1692 tOJI the 8th 
sratt~ lor is thae aay conttidfmc7 ln the 11£\V the relatl01'18h1p '91U!*lea 
aoo~ to gnde Ol" -~ !be taacheft1 hha'V'S.or' Batf.fts baa a ht.sb• 
e CO~Telat4.0ft tilth the after-data thafl does the ID Pronenea-s Soale in eaob 
··'ftilifeferw· ·· .,.· 
27 
1ncttatme0' teaohers ·appeav to be betW. at p.ndinbg ~s ot behao 
vw \baa does the Scale# 
fable P shows tbft 1nteAORelatlou ~A ~ BehavS.OP Itatios, 
the Dt.r$t x.o., the KD Proul\Ua Scale (mm.,f!l'bal), lUld the atte~ta 
fe the MaldeQ Special Cl.aaeo 
tABLI 9.--xatenot.'nlatlone 'betveen the Beha~ Ba.Uas. StantOJ'd•Blnet 
loQe# tbe D Pl'oD.eJJ.e$8 le1e (mm.-veM1}, and the At~ fo'l! the 
Malden Bpeolal c:t.aee bo3'8 smt six'l.IJ 
~·, ; ;t;r:.:::::t:r:nn:=:rt: a.i: .s: sz:: .3 n: rna·:: .:&D 11.U·;:: :% r·n:s:n;g !u"; n: gm:n::rm = m::t iTzL :n: =m; 
tr 1 r • ·ro r· 1 1 : 1 nt .·:L ... 1 ··nr l .£!1. U .9 ij" , ... I .11! .-. L-~ n .. I.P 1 Pf' T.&I.EJ"I F ~ _ -_.,, __ . a· r _ 
I Fbi t"l tl Ml Sl II . F 21..· J .. ~·- 'tt t _ '-·· 1 r r ~ ll A£ :r t. Jin' : . . t . t J - u·. r·- . ; 11m;;. ~ Jb r ·. 1 
.1 f 1 . ,. ' j' J 'j l 1 _,__ ·q 1 . 1 PI . T IF ! I ' 1 5 r 1 .Jrl n , 1 11 t J;., ·_q; 
&ebaviol' B4tf,Qg •• asu .Jnso 
Blfte' I.Qq ~ • q .o&?l 
ID Pftaei!Ua Scale o • Q Q o 'f 
_.lift: 1 \.L.Uil 1 lf o·.l ·:n.· Jl!J1 ®&- 11· .P 18.MI . ny··. . Lll PTT l 1 l _;Cit f E».ltt."tl H.-.1_ t§l-p J.MtL 
WhUe the oonelaticu ~~~ the Sebavlor BatS.oa liven b7 the teachers 
U4 the loQ. is pn.nlcaJ.l¥ Je:ro to*' the bop, 1t b ••2813 tOJI the gbla~ 
For bo7B the mlatloQ&Jd.p betweea the Behavtonl Ifat1ag anti the KD i\toae• 
aese Scale t.s, aatWI.t ,~at aesltll~J it H&Ohea a~ ot ebcm' ~36 
f.w the Spnlal 01ua gt.rlaq The oonel.atlon bet11retln the Beha:rior Ba:tS.ns 
and tile attexwdata 1e ia the oNelf ot _,S tor the ~oS.al Olua boya• 
bllt lt tteaohu e. ~ ~loaat "196 tw the gil'~ I' may be .,.. 
81UII1Jd1 then, that the Halden Speo:Lal Okse teachua an much better at 
~tiGB the eubaequea beha.Ylo:r ot theu gble than they are of the!&' 
28 
i_;. ,. : 
boJt!t• o.r, tu beha~ 4\t a si'171»n tS.ms tNt &Vlt u ttatea b1 ~ 
~here ee.tiaues to be muu the eae ~ t• boJ't &t does noto 
fhe KD Pnneaess Scale •~ted ta a vew ld.J,ghtlr a*tlve 
~" td.tb -the at~atl tor \)oJU_ and in a pmd.tlve ~ tor 
IDle s.o the ~ of ~•· ~ the "uaet; t.Q9 ana at~ta ~ 
~te a\ aboll\ ·~k tw ~ 'boye~ tbe ·ftlue tctJ/1 the ~18 S.a ••Uo 
fa'ble 10 eht:Jwe the e~latbu to• the sa.. variattl.e tor ~ile 
_fall Rlvv Specl.al. ~ ·'boJS end akleo 
~= \f: t~ =:: trt::r; n -.:s.. _ .: · __ c .T J ·.;: : U.J:Th -.. : 
.• 016&. 
Q Q Q 
• tO 0 
;.; · · .: r.:~l;:: ~n : .. ; :::x 60.rn : -~.,_: _;: :'.;:£1 : :a .. :r 1 111·.w:: · • : ;!'<e : : '; : · =: : Jlt ·::. i : =!lr:tJ =· r t·_w:a _:t. :e : -r:::x 
Behavior Datlaa ~ o ~ -~ 
~ lwQa ~ tt • ., 4 Q ii 
D boaeuaa Scale. • ~ • 
·cr;;:: zr:;r.:::.;~ := :.:· .. : ... : r;:n~:; .:.: ac ft t'!:t!f.t 
~oUJ 
.. 0 4 
* • .. 
~lOilJ 
.U.Ja 
fl· (f "" 
,:. r :; · n ;r tl .. t !if n= · " 
h values lB tbU ta'bl.e an lf.mUar:Jr ·:Low~ Tb$-~ ~at rel.a-
thJUJld.p I.e tbct.t ot the lebav!o.- Batl"i afld the atteMata for th$ bop 
_ wbefe the value ~eachea .aa. Jos- the ~~ ~. _thel'e lsg 1G 
pea\ corm-aet to .., malden SJ$0181 Olus ~le, pnot!ct4ll' no ., ..... 
lat!.oa betweer;s Behavior Ratlog aflCi .r~ta~ The fti1atioMhlp ~ 
•n Xf)Q~ uct the m Pn__,e Scale ud the atte~t. ie nqU.silt1e 
to.- both $S$$4 the nlattomsbip between the Im ~ne$8 So1e aod 
the ~data$ wbUe 1cnr tw both seaes, $bows a t!'$ml to be more 
oloeel.v ftl.ated fft' \he boys thP fOJ' the girl.lo 
fhve is V'eq little OOIUJ~Dq ot· diRC,ltm W amotmt ill ttl& 
l'elattonablp ot these vui~ Whea *18 •e eta~ \o bof$1 ami 
rao g~att.one oaa ~*' mwn·ahallt Speo1a1 Glass etUilents use~ 
One tact does appeu to emei'Se frM. the datal) · 'l'he Malden. ·Speclal Olaea 
~ appetlftl to be a'ble to p:redtd 'the ftltun outcomes of the Mba• 
nor ot hf4i studen.taJ lmttw tbu: oan the rau. tivw Speobl Ol.Us ~q 
~lffotV~e 
the variou ata ware 1aed tm.b,3eo't$d w u aawl.p1s ot ~e. 
!be teobrd.que1 ae ueci he.te, wu. ·to n~ iftNP··of tbe e~ 
uc~ to ou ot tile ~les ad see U G> ~poruiifts rank-oriel' 
ami ei.grd.ft.caat M.ftereue l!MnOng :means we townt oo. 0\btilr vartabl.etli) 
Simte the tttudy P"PQ8i!Wl u Sttreatiga~ the ~ve abi.Ufq of the 
D Pnneneett icde ·(ao~'bal) b reltatioD to ~uetlOI' ~-~ 
:tntellf.sen.oe,. and. vezlb$1 eldlle, ~is fit ~e vlll be ma4e 
accoriiq to the atte~ta, x.~ •. imfl Total BeaU~ 
{\nW'Jli• tt ~~e.!JL ... 'Jtset~.~!r!l ~Y!tz 
Table. U shows the· Af.lll:lpi& ot v~e of til& Beha'Jli.o.r latf.tla1 
the I'D hol'l$ReSS Scale (tJOo.-verbal.),. M4 the afteM&tl;l wheA the stwte~JU 
8l'e naked 1ll poups in order ot th.U total readlrc aMl.ttqll In fable U 
the gi'Ouping •• done aoc~ to quutt.le ~-- !he nwabelt (1), 
the Mea·(!) ua ~ devtat!.oa (StDo) an given t<tr.- the boya aeooN• 
fl ii18 to pdeo Whet\ the IllS af!V$fltb saitt b01$ aft~. so ~. 68 ot 
'. 
, t-io. .II~ iifs; :.i-.. ==a ~ ~ ~~= 'rlti . :l-& .dfA . ;f\4' """" 
. ' & . . c~ ·iif~R· : ..... ··'!~: ·••a co· _Q ~- :;~:~~\St~. 
. ·14··· · .. -~· A"tit\0. sf~ . ·~ 
. . ' 
J : . ~ . . '" . . . :"• '• . .. , &· ines-· ·-m~m ···~j·:f~ ·Rr:! , t\~ ....,. 
. foit' .. 
>;1 t:i. f;jt;~ .141ts 'iii ·~ at· 
. ' I 21~ ·~~:'d· ·:~2!i. ft. a~ : 0\" ~a"'~ a a ·~. : 
il 
. ~ '• 
' . 
. . 
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0\' : '5~t:l ·5~-~ .JI~Si 
. N~ . 
: !!if4'A ~~a A II . . 
·d N . 
J ' 
' 
.·5'?•· -Si!m .~!f-- ~~, 5~s I • ..: '. ' l «~~ ~~:a· '·8~- ··~G!s S:"" ,... ~ .. ·d .· c:-1!: 
·, 
twfl• : 1tt4 I • :f;4i2 . ...... :Jlll4 i., . 4J 
Jfi 
'· 
sJ lj tj • ,, I ., I J ·(\I 
c:JI 
" 
tl'lel· taU ill the 1ft Ol' top q~e. lheee 61 ltav$ a tneaa ieba"'.l.N' 
-~~~~of loPb awl a~ aevta\loa (ot Dehavi.Ol" B$\iq} of .~t.s~ 
tb,e bat ,UU'W.e of swa.th. ~ bo7fi · a\Jllbei'H 6J, Ud ~ Be~ 
htdJll ot that. poup bad a meaa ot L.JI. ami a ~ ~ioa ot q.)8,. 
·Altd ao on. the "Valus mre l~!UJP$ote4 to see U then u &. co.atbul\r or 
•Ilk~ of the .._ ot \be ll'Ou.Pfl on tM otla* varlablelil• 1\ 14 
nQ'-l \ba' 7th pac~e ~ ave aeau en tb$ leb&VS.. ll!ltlns ot l~9h, 
4,8, a.oe, and .,,,~ ~. mtmn$ ~,. ,that. -~I!. .. a!Udbr . 
ooaV.rlUttr ~- ot I~J!' Met~ to l~. of l'etlUni abUttr•· 
fbe beet na.d.a'J$ve the ~ ~· fta.Ul'J.I,b t;ke 110011~ ~ 
"' 
ave tlla $\JCOnd-bea\ lebttdOJt llatl~QJ• e'leo1 dowA .to the ~-~ 
11M have the ~ hbavt.op ~dUS· M. f-ten ~ that the dUte.-.. 
euea aoas ~ 10'\W ••• ot ~ Ra-tMa U'e e~ at the: 
.1$ ll:m'4 ot .ooaf1~. 
A aSmil•r colltioul\1' of ~J&t• aea ao\ 1103.4 lol*. the Mau of 
the Stb ~ boyS .a tile BehaU. tf.G.Ufl8~ a la Mtetl ttl$\ .the 3M 
~.;V'!O. ·~. 
,~ tu a aa (1.16) tess tJiab that ot 'bhe··a. .of the a.1 q-.,. 
tS.1G (a.aJa)a ~~. ~ F-ten ... ~-- tbat \h$U mean 4.lft..-
el10ee Bl'e elplllcant. at \he ll ~ ~~ tbe meau of the 9th 
pad$ b'" uo· Ill tn ~urme Nllk~. the kth '~ he a 
tft.IP of 1.21, whioh U.~ tbatl the I.G. Yale Ot the Jr4 fl~• 
be •~•• la not st.,dt.._. a\ •he ,_ 1wd lel' 'ill --· ''-" 
u a~ tMQ4 tor tbe \Jet\t»' ~ to be no.tced M ~ bet'MI' 
bJ" thf!d.r 'beaeb.o-re. The 1\vPOt~ ~ ~*' ffa~ WOUld. v~ 
--~ to ~ abrutv f.e llft eoatlaled tbrougbout. 
O'bs~tloa or the -.~~ Vfi1WJS ot t-. D ~ceu Scale NVMIIJ 
tMt \be e~S.tiea the\ theft ~ w111 ~co~~~ 
to nMllliS abJJ.ltT u ~· sao\ ~u.aw, 1id41G the senenl !1111 
u t• thlt nucleate v.tth ~ bGtet•• l'eldlna std.Ut- w ..... towe. em ~ 
ID INneneJa Scale, the ~tv .f.U. to hold t• the Jfld ~ . 
ot 1\b pncte ~ ua £or tb lad M4 ,_. ~ or the 9tk ~ 
bo11f~ I\ u ®r~ttirlu.ou• ail4 £a the dbectlt'm aaUci.pate4 fu 8th ~ 
\to,vao the P•teau ~ate •• GtfeftneH eoq the-.. _.. etc• 
ttoao• 4t the 2$ !evel. ~ .. , tbi.G u of no ~·•• ~ the 
.... oner oo~tv 1s maio~'* 
tile thb4 s.ec\icm of fe4e n deds w.t.th - u~ leeaue 
ot *e ve.1,1 elMwd tU.s\Ji.buY-u. ot tW vari.Ole, a. los uamsto-..tloa 
•• ,..., ..... on ·the nta.. Ia au ~- ot .~ SA ~ aptW6, 
it Ia the los t~Uoll of the atteM&ta ._, 1e ~ A ~· 
theau.- to "" .-mJJted u ._cue • the U"~'ba w•tlld be thAt the 
bdtw the ~ the "-''- woulii ·N biB bthari$Jl •• ret~e4 lG a 
-.t~data aeo»e"' 4ll4 tile· eu.as.,. ~ the ~ ~~ 'Mle 
..,.. wmllA • biB ~-# Vlth the ueep\ion ot tho b4 quftUe of 
tb& 8th pacle, tbUf aamupY.oa ee.- to bold '"eo thE$ ~ itJ 
•~ tor the ?th and f\h ~. Butt tile poup mean dtfteftllee 
ue aot slgdftoaat at the • 1eYe1 m the. 9th pade ~ 
itt ~ tale :U.1 lt u eeen that, wheo Ytb, 8th, au ,. 
·'pede 'bo1s an ~ ~ "' ..uaa 4UftU.e, thtft te • .Wlu 
ll'OU,fJf.fts to• the ?til f,JftUie •• eo. the 9Uf.ablea ot lehaftw Datt.aa h4 
at~a ad tw 8th pa«e ~ em tM D boneaet Slale tllat hU a 
~ Rllk ~ <IUfeeace et.snUt.oant .t 'he 3S l«rt'el~:· I\ u 
41 tJOW \bat~~' n~1 tholte who feJ.l.lo.U U.th ~e, do 
ttave tbe •••' leba~ Ba\lfts1 thC~J ~st ~ u -tme 0 bomme• 
Stale~ tmd the hlgbe$l\ IUM e the ~-4 
~ 11 $bon the ~a of~ b7 -~~tor the 
~11 • fabl• U -. ttm tbe boye~ I" 1e obi...- tttat tbt hbG.vlo!' 
Iaiita~$ ,_,. ooatla~ lti Nl'ltc cmtnr a~ to the •* ot ~ifts. 
abtl.S.tr tor au. ~ ~,!} ae better the·~~ the be~ ~ 
BebavS.OI' latiq by \h$ teal\t~* ~be 4UfeJ?enOtfl emoag tb& Sl'OUJ:t mGU$ 
b aot fd.srd.fiCMt. oven at the • ~ tf:W the 'N't ~·~ bu\ 5.$ ·~ 
aut.uat at tho 3$ ~ tw .tbe IJth s.d 9tll padet~ lt would ~ 
tl$t ti.te teachefSt N:Unu of tti'Wiu\a1 ~-- as .... dt~Hli' nk.'t$4 
to the nlties 1.1kUla tu ab"hl tihaa to• boJe• 
Wlln the valuea tor the D rn~s hGlle U'$ I.Upecned it 18 · 
lied that ~~ UO!l~'V Of tbis ~\le 1flltb ~og std.:\11 
eaist~A ·~ t• pads DtfleJ,j file JM ~e ot ~ 1• side aad the 
2ttd. .... Us of the 8th ~ ue •' oont~ :Ln aa ~-- Tile 
F•t.ta :L~ a da~ioa.1lv dgld.t.~Jma\ dtf.t~aoe at the l9l lAm4 
b.e\wetm tke meus tv aU.·~ ~$ 
the d~atG V$Ke~J GQOOJ?diQI to nad!.sa QUl. :La ooatitlucmet 
~ tor the 'fth auc$ 9th gmutet:h~ The mean. fi.ffeRae• among ttl$ 
.groupe we et.p1f1out at the .1$ levtl foff the Tth ~ 1m\ ue rtot 
e~n.t at the • lev~ tol" \b ftb ~ ao~ to the F•t.ute. 
fte ..... ..aer oon,i.au!.• s.t t.~a fw the Stk pa4Q b1 the '" '~ 
i'41ec- ·Xa -. 1th ~-~ th$ ~ a.- hr~ tbe ltt and 1411 q~ 
~ ~ ~.09 • 4.,# h'- t• -. :tN ana ath ca.-tnu the 
VWGI jump - 11.02 $tad 20it04f napeettvelJ'~. It would 4Y$~ then, that 
e ~ f.G ltttl.e d&tt~ S.a. th& b~ ot. the UPPeJI' balt ot tide 
~a. 11:2· .,,It ~=* te&l · .. ~-'~ • :..A" ' sf ' t<l . ~:)-. .  .w. 
; ~ 
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_... -~ to rea<U.q afd,JJ, •. TheN 11 a ~' dUf&'ftnoe 
u the 'btbavw_ot the t»otumk&U· ·of ttl&·~ t.a Jteult.ts •tdl.1.1J4 he 
~ the "'"'•• th6 ...... the b~J': u t-h• Ttta ~eo 
fabl.$ 1) l& a ·~ of ~lw r._Uoa of the ·~ of vmatace 
b7 fo~ ftea.df.Qs ~ tJW .,,.. ·w at.tts b¥ ~o !he na~ 
sllf;lti'!eanoe at 'bhe S aa4 ll ~- b tmtl.oat• the Mnk~l' r:son.-
ttndtq1 it present,. is ~ted by the' le\te~ oe ... 
· TAllJ& Ue•-tl~ of the f•ntioa and I'Mk.O~ ·coa~ la til$ 
~- ot ~oe bJ fotal ~ 
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· the Ave t~ confi~ apfeu •• ~- tbl"ee 't'GN~ ue ana-
~- in ~itA to foW. leading am.- 1) there .41"1 ? (C® of 18,) 
wta•• wee •• Jt-rattoa en ot.ld~ "' -.. 1:& 1.eve1 atut there 
18 I'~ OOBttmd.\y of the V~ 2) there eft 6 iutanoM WeN: 
e.e F*ft.Uo sa dsftl.f~ at ·tlte ll level· bu\ tbele t.s ao oolt\tlmd.W'., 
J). there u ou irwtamse wheft tba r-rau.o s.a •t.stl.VS.oa® at the JJ 
. tl ~1 bQ.t ha& a co®t.nutty, h) ~e ue two ~-- Wh•e ~ F•ntt.o 
Ia aot -~ at least to the. S~ l:twe1 bllti th$H l$ ~-. 
w f) theN an , .. ., los~Ga whft"e the i'•Rt.io !.t an •guUtcNJ\ ~ 
tber. foe ao. ooututd.v ot the ~ble dd.-~, 
~a,sl.~.-~~--
•• sta ..,... tt.en ~eoted· to aa ~te ot v~e wbea tJ.l& 
studeau were S"liPed by ~Q.; :ta mald:q tr~eee groapa_. those a\ttdeate 
\ilb.oe$ SMUP lo~ •a weft peatw ~ oae eta~ 4tlriil.tioo below \bt 
~ wen- pla.otd t.a the ~ ifOtl.Po Tison .Wenu woae x.Q. '·• 
ten tdthira one mdUd tleriattollllelow' tb& l1edlu SHft.l w.- pl.eee4 
itt th a.omi poupo ·ftoae ·whose x:~Q • •• feU w1t!d.o 0128 etaadllN. ·~ 
tlr.m above the ~ ~ pl.M\d fA; the ~ ~. at.td tlioo .•• 
x~Q~ •• wen ~-~. oa etanclaftl df.Wietlu above the ~ were 
la. the ft'flftb • blghea\ go~ W!\b the •Ull3eota awaqecl ~thut bl' 
uk~, ara ~is _,, tlJe·.,~_. .,U. ·~ on tu v.-.bm. 
·~. aau.ns, vooa~, ~ph ~•• ~ Beadt.oa,. D·'"~ 
~ Seal& (~1)- anti th$ et~{l 
t•'ble ·a& t!Q.'ofJib Ma... 3.6 tthov the 1'elvlt• ot $Utlb • .,._ to• 
tbe boJe t~ sftde• 1 "l*OUB' '• nspeo\t.ve-:11'4 
'l$'ble 14 bdS.oa.te$1 thatr tlle pollp meau dlff'M- sf.plttoutlN' at. 
'he l$ level of oaotlder-e u lodSAated b.V t¥ f-mtto• an tbat ~ · 
u ~.._ ~-- ot $U. • ~· •• ~to • utel.U-
aeue 81'011P1o4e~> .Xt t3 l\Qt.S that· the V•3tits lu Vooa'bul.a¥7• ~rap 
Meatd.Q~,. end Total ~~ an!. qmt.te lM»>~ fhla wulA be a,pteOW1 
dllCG it. llU 4\lnad.V been Hen ~rom fable 6 that then is a ld.;h c»~ 
1at1on betweea :theae ftJlbal ~n AAd :l.n.te~ 
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'l'a.ble 3$ sbova \h -~ ·of variat'JC& ,. the a .... ~ t:aoaag 
!he P-n~s.oa ._ siSIUUant a\ the - level em aU ot the ~ 
aoept tbe·~ta ttha&l'b.ftaclae# ool.J the • level d cont~eo 
~~ th.tmt s.e not the ~er OGatf.ftuS.\7 ~ tu II'O"P ..,. 
01 two fit the ~~~ Zt h atted that the ~\elt gl'Gup hu a 
blsbel' MM IOOJ'e thai) th$ Am•to-the-hiQbd·\ ~p Ob til$ ID ,.._.. 
MllfJ .SQale. the seoof).d II'OUJ h&!J a ~\11 Jd.gbel' NOJPtt ~ the .~ 
dt cnuJ • tthG aftt~ ·.AsaiA• tw lftdt 8 • tor _.. ? • tbt 
lr•ratioa toJ~ the ve~t~ :Billa ere VO'IIf' blsh• fhe leha.S.o~ Ba\b; baa 
an '""'""• eJ.aoUI.c.- at tbe 111 left1· aid ala• hae ooati.md.tr~ 
table 16 shove the e~te of ~- tw the: 9th pad$. --~ 
llfbUe thel'e u a -~• toll"-nd¥ ot the dltf&Al'lOM ~ the 
.- or the. 8e~ •••• the l•ath t.s. not eqnU ..... at tJJ.• 5$ 
l~ The v~Qtt1al ekfJla atld.t$da 'ht: OOI!tt.md.tr btl, ea· td.tb .._. two 
~· ~Rtl••• \bt r .... u.oa .-. Ms~ fbe· F-a1d.o to~ trb& e be ..... 
Sctele te s~t a\ 'the • lcmt~ blJ\ 'bh!e feet 1e ·~· b.-
e&\IIG th .. U U a"~ ~--~ ·flte aftft'S.IlQ. 8l'«Ob8 tlt& 
meue on the~-~ ue M'b ·~tcaat ·wta ati the-
level an4 ~· uaU.rw.i._, tu an mat~"' 
lt. ts uteNntos to cote that, although 'liheJ1e ia ~- ooa-
~• tt»!' -.ch 0:t \h$< 'tl'ifte pactes. oa the Sdl~ ~ "'ar1@l.fi'1 
the V._,patio dec .. IUfJS i4S ,_ Sod ~ pade f U pad$ 9 Whtm tiUJ ... 
3eote an .,.. ..... t>y .~ate1J.Sp~~ '~.be ....,..,., •peQ to ~ · ~ 
·•hat; more ~·u the ~ta.mcwe ~~ b pa(l~ hom the 
bteH~\i.oU ~ fable$· 6, .,, - a it s. ••• that the Rlatiotl• 
e ftSp \letitreen the B~ latlns ud ~ decNdea .m:m pade 1 
to pafe P~t b Beba'rio .. fklUQS is a &o#eotlv• ecee made by ~ 
teack•~ It n144 be IG$l'eoted ~ .ttl$ lo,._. the tt*chU ~mew th$ 
atadeat., the beflw U. ~. lJe a'bl.e to 3.tae· ~ belJavloll'o It. ~ 
*'• f• the ~ bott at l.eastlt ~· tead _., to baS$ ~ 
~W .•of b$'belw101' Ob t.he iAW~Ili$& C tbe G~l tb.e ~ fa• 
tdl,f.:o tbey beCOl\'lt) w.lth ~~· 
Yat4t& 1?, 18,. u4 D allow the wlld.te of the ua~ of variuoe 
.ot ths same vulablsa vbea \be sradtd _.11 are ~ --~ to 
in~~. table lT £n.Uoat.et that t,b.e De~ latlq :tv 1th 81'4lcie 
~ uiJtt;atu a oo~ WUllf ud\W tuteeac:e aoas tb& 8f0llp$ bnt 
tt.t lt t& s~nt _,. at t1m ~- letel. Aa wu the cue 11\lth the 
DJ$1. t'h vebal sldllt1 ,.,.,.~. ~ ~Qif alf1 ~ had• 
. . 
tq, do Vmf.f wt.th tat~aq Mtl .a\ btttet' tbu. the ~ ~ of ~ 
fid.ut.t WbU.e ~I"CCe notlaultf' u ~ aons tim· ~· 
on tbe a '"~ ~~ the· '""'"''' ·~vtala ttuat "'• att~• -.na 
ihe ~ u t~Ct dsdf'A~ The dlffenae ....... the m..- on \JUt 
_,,&Nata u sta.tll!ltioa3lp ~luat, but it u ~leaf J!lJ.Me 
coatimd.'J' it act Mi~ 
fable 18 tor 8th pat~e gbtl& showe a ecm~Uf! ~*• atf,.. 
-=e .... the .tllMM t• 'btl& Bella~ R•~• be. the ,_,.Uo i~t$s 
theal• dlflel1)nce• are not ~l.caat. file "'~ etdlle maln.Wn e~ 
Ullui.'v aa4 elpUi~ u ~the earllw ~ leltthe. the a·Pntl$1P 
M~& s.le .., the $1t&Miita ebtrli nDk-oN•· co~\f' 4ili l\eitbefo hae 
• alpUidnt f•~~att.o~ 
to:t.e· D ~ tha' the lehaftOJ' Dati-a toJi' 9th ~ .la. VJi!!U 
4l Wlth la~ence at, bett• t.laaa \he U lmel ot collltt.deBC$ tUJd .\ba' 
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the" 11 OOGUmd.tg' h the ~~ of the g~ nsea~ ·the ~ 
~ le .· t.ue tw the ~ ald.lolt lG tbia pade u ia tJ&e two lower 
OfteSo ~ t.e ee-.t.oul• ot -· Rnlr-oMw of the muma on the KD 
Pft>neu8S S'C14e, but the atten...-~ .. fihe .foor •• an. not ata.• 
Us~ dsnU'f.eal'ltt~> ~'• the ~- vith the 9th ~· gittls~ 
the dU.feHMea ~ til& ~ ae ... ta s~-~ 4UtueBt; at. the 
SJ ~ ot op~..,. but ~· u not eomp1ne ctmtlnui.\V lfll tile 
.~ ..... Oo. 
·As was vue .tth the~ ·tor~ ?,. 8., ami '• tbe -let 
Vooebuk.,., ~pb ~~ aDd f4td. ~ ~ ~ ~ e.co-.. 
tq to lo'e11f.aeaae &114 a' a a~~ut23 .b&ch. ~ J'oa- 'both ~ 
atld able ot .U ·~ ~· tbeftl. Sa • ~ ~.tor the d~ 
e~eri&e to have 'ble.Q, alvea • ,_... 'hba~ laUl:&g tw ~ \eaoi$N• 
~ la deo a !Itt!• .sltb.Oqp· t.\ u ... 1l Vff!ll ~ one, tW! 
tho tiuU.v ttv4eraa w Hor& ld.~ oa the D hO~s ~ .Q.tl to 
'ba.Ve A blgbw f/JOOI'e Otl the eft~tQ., ~$ the d~S ~&ate 
tbtd.!' actual 'bebvt.oJt• ' ' :w..U ·~ t~ t~~.-. e.w 'be a tenc.tenoy hJ! 
thtD ~ ntte1ea _ w get; t.Ro MJI'O twouble to the lft'a4e4 cke.aee~ the 
dheoatimd.tt' of ·~ dtlttft_. eoiij!l the ~ et the f'Olll" 
ll'OIIPel (by I.Qlt) on ·~ D ~ ~~ ~ appean to be not 
in the two·~ gwoupt #.atlll~ee~: ·wt-1 Mft\W; aea_dlloOll*r 
Umd.ty dces ooov S.t u u thfit two ~W.\ poUJ$1# .. ~ teet. ta tJ/'U.i 
t• botb the .,. w· the &U'l&JI$· 'the 4aoonUUS.ty • the -'~data 
v-uJ.ablfl. eccUWJ cth ·tile ......... ~en aml ~~e$t 
Sl.l'Oupa'., le-.use ·ot \be ~ JM*ltf.oa ot the two ., .... groupe 1\ 
u ut e~ how ll1lCtb v.&ebt MaR 'V'alue atteete tbe oo~t7 oK tsnt 
~lfOupfo 
fable 20 shows the a~ ot · ~· b,v at.•t !4Q,o toif' the ~ 
ia the r.u Mlv•~ Sgeotal Clue o~t \he ~- Batlllg., D f'%toa&•• 
Sca1f1 (ttOn-v~) ..... at\eMilta 'varU.l.tle•~ 
.. 
leba~ II). l'lrcmeMP Att~ta x~Q"" QJ.toupe 
-ktln,s ~aJ.e (~t~ (ao....,.~) teauatioal) 
-
.. 
.. . . 
I ~ate~' tlhaa \l. SD bt1W loflJ JO.SO 36Q25 ~G (l•la) SD ~'' a.va )9,.11 
.. 
W!tlah 1 SD belmt i a.JS hll-.11 u~GS 
·~ (I• 26) an ~11 u!lso 30401 . . ... .. 
r WltMa 1 an Doft 2-.111 hlltU u~aa 
medilul (I• 21) ., •• n~oo ·~1.6 .... ... . . .. . . 
r G:Nate.l" than. l SD •ove a.ga 43.61 lb<>S8 
-~·(I•U) • ~86 6411) Yt.?a .. 
.. .. I 
.. 
01'0\)J.fo'Ml a. so &91 10o06 
(1•11) • .sJ lOt.>~ 341J:». 
, .... 0 ~ tl _'Q< 0 Q 0 ·11 -~ ~· .l.bS ~"' ... . .... 
lt ltt utett that ttl-. ll t&«Jt, a tk~ algfd.ttcaGt .Sitt ... 
amoas the~ mea- to,_any·ot th$ ~bleti.Q lfo. u ~ 
oorlti.ftld.'V ~~ed ott .., et ~ ~blelo It- h of lateren that 
the d.hcooUflUI.'F on the D ~-~ 6oal9 -and tb• ~- o'eun 
wlth til$ bftsb.teGt ~fttup., WbU.fl the mua SO:Oftt oa the ltD Pftfteneae 
~e tfn" the· brisbteet sroap i.e aot _.tlq «U.Ueant .,._ the ._ •• 
~ lP"O\lP• lt ts n.~caU.r hishv~ i'he ~ta eooJ"e ot tlhe 
~ten sroup u ht.~ ~a aU t»lt tb• 'flfftfJI daUeet gn~ 
fa'ble 21 ehow a. aa.Ja~r" ~eia tor ti'l$ !faUea SpeOlal CJ.Ge.m 
•.. ~ . 
Behavior. ID~es .., ... Data 
.t .. Q. G~ Scale u.oa~ D$$f.tle («10,...,~ fotmatiolll 
'· . ' 
Gftattd' tbaG 1 D Wft r a~oo .. ,.,,. 111!121 ~ (B• U.) SD .so 9~~t&J 21.?8 
'. '· 
Wltld.o l 8D be1o1t r a.16 - 4L89 1"1•9$ 
metUAn. (U • 19) ill (;61 ?~JS 36.7) 
.. • . 
! 
.. . . ... 
Wlt!da 1 SD above e.~ 42.04 
'''" mediaD (B • &h) SD· 0' . &o4? as.w. 
• 
-
Onate• than 1 so ~ a.. so ~80 it6~>00 ~-(B-•J) ., an 1.17 Uw.21 38(;16 
,. . . 
r Oft~ ?otal. 2~12 43.oa »·• (B • S,) • , .as · 8o7f )$.01 
f•mtlo ~ ~ Q ~ ~ til t1 9 0 •• .n Soli* ' . ..... 
. - -··· 
.. 
~ Sa ao eisld.ftoallt dUtenmoe 8fAOGS the aeant 01 ttw ~~ latltaS 
-~ u imUAted by the v~ low 5'44\t.S.<t, ._. sa· theN ~ 
cootltlld.tv ot t'be dU'ttNI'JOIIJ;~ lb~J$te 1.1 ~ ~ty M the 
D l.ronebeSG Scale; l>ut ·the dittGftnOd 8lllOD8 ·\he ... ftll ia ., 14pl.t• 
tcM'brt In c.-\ft.st with what- would. be ~te41 ad 14th the Veld 
.•.. • . I 
twfld ·s.n the f.U. M:ft11 ~ .. tbe HalAen &peolal Olaa~ ~ eea to 
11ave ~--ed the ••·~ of mean valt.ll!at on the ettel'4ta. h 
- 4ulleat fiJ'OUP hb the lowut meaD -~ oa d~ta(t fte nut to ·the 
ivllm ~ baa the ftfiiXt h til$ ~t .mean a ... oa thls vari.able, 
fbe two ~tat ~ ba\'e f.tecldtGy. hl.ghel' .u val~e• th4ft tbtl 
wo l.twe&to · the b~ 81'0111 doeo not .. M hi8h a ln ... va.l.oe • 
doe& the neat to the hlahe~. Xt tbe ·tablH· tor 'both van Mvw amt 
~-Special o~• -. ~- tqettaer u n&U'd to ·~ ~ 
datl\1 it wold.d eeera that t~ _, be a ~ '"' t.u· ~-·boT 
to l'ft U~t• mow troal4e. t.hM$ ...,_ _, •ell be m~ studtlth who 
tdeht ~~ t'W b&ttef' b a ~ att.uatiorl than a a ~ ClaP• 
lome of tb.ele s\witmta. ba4 tavlp hlah x•Q.•e tor~ (.lle.$(4 pJaca-
--~ OtlG ldgh'b ~ u bow •• be~ a~ ~bUd ie g1aoett 
:ta a S,.dd. Olua b«taue '-a a b~ pro~ 
fablG n tlhows tb• a~ 01 ~ tw lfiQ. tott the ~ 
ipeeSQ.l Glaee ~lfl OR the W\l'~ 8$ba"ri.Ofl'. 8aUft.S1 D hmliMS$ 
. . 
$c$l.e (non~). M.4 -atW,._da• .Qo the Behavior latll!lg th&ate te 
m.~er col'ltllmit;v ot tbt mea. v~1raes1 but the .4Uf•l"$t~Ces l!aftt tl0:t 
' . 
.t\a.ttttlcallQ ft.std.ttoalt~ l't la -'• tttat the~ ts l'f'NGSed . 
:._ wbat nllid be a;p~ of the ~ nuden."*~ To dull.e$t .group 
., atuciente ltU the ... ,a ·Jebavl• as:t,., whtl.e' the ~~ ot the 
tow ~e bu the "woltdn ~ttog. On. tho D ~-- 8o.ale u4 the 
~ta theft 1s ~· ~- eoattautw .-a aif,dlleMt 
d.Ut•l1moe amoas tbe poup Ma~ 'fabl.t a appean to otte» onl.7 the 
!at..UtJS fact ·~t., wbM ~ $peotal ClaN g1m iA ~ 88 
4fta~ 1\v level ot i4teUltea.tfJ:,. thQ" h u l~ ~ td.tb 
thtU ~-.). Battq ~ 'b;" ~ tG&ehfN~ 
then u u -~1$ :-. the ~· atv• p.m ttl ipeokl ~ be-
e cause the aa we tU4tli.lnl.tMid.ia a~ t!Jat. would not.pG.;rmtt. the 
leba~ m Pftm,..,.. At~Data J,Qt~~ 'Gtoupl Scale (1og tau-·~ (aou-vetMl) t~S.Oo)-
Guatw tMn 1 SD below r 2017 lb. SO as~oo 
l!ed1u ca • o) $J) ~n S.?1 31430 
Wl\lWl 3. SD below f. a.JO 26oh0 h8~60 
..... (8 • 10) • t.\n S)q,?l 29oJ.1 
f 1.6? 26QS8 b.0.33 
SJ) , .?S 1'UOl ..... 
~eatu tbao 1 S1l above r a~ao 11.60 ~· mediaD (N • 5) 61) fj~ l)~CO 29~73 
' " 
Gftt~ total J eogs &.Pia. u.ss 
' ( •. )3) SD o?& 1ho21 ;»..?8 
' . 
..,.,..,,.,. ll li! -o IJI \). f<l :II • • ;,SJ .)9 ,.,. 
f1MEJHAl7.~o 
fable U ·~•• the r-ratt.o~. .- uattm4'Y _ot ~­
:dUt&HMea amc:ms tna~~t on \be •••~ 'v~Wt.abld ~ a'bO .. iA 
table 14 t!lnnagh Table u. Jo ~ · i' t.a •••~~ t.t a slalaee that the 
vmal ~VoeAJ.mk.-, P~b leadQI.9 ad totelle~ 
d.;olflHA\ &t the lJ level 01 fiOnftd$1.CI 494 II1W ocm\in.ai'b-1 (C) 
tbl'O~\ each ~-ad loPJ.bo\b ~-. lor ~ •--' n~tt ~ 
ll eontln1d.tJ' Oil the D ~· ScalG OQ\1 tor tht 1th ;ade 'Mf•• 
&ntl the meatA .ut!'~oet an cql'dltoao\y,j fhe~te ·is coc~ty. to~ th~J 
?ttl ami ''h ~e lbls but the tUit$.'etaHS ue not elttUicaa\. lh• 
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~ Ttb sntl4l boye appu• ·• fu~rt e.e 14sht by b,vpo\hdi•ed oa 
·-* at the ~W.ee -. IJlveetSptioa. .wbUo the hb. aacl Ni gtati.ed 
do ft.Oto fheee an the yDUQIGO n~4 ~ e~ p~ may be 
m~e suitable tor ~ Aa tbel' -. ~ iJl ~ acd ep~ob a 
ti.mfl vtum they af.P' ~ · o'Q' - aobcol.• the m.-e ~eBble of them : 
• ! ~ 
.,. beooae •" .t a ~ ~ file eohool PJ!OPP,. ther:t; beooft'l.eS 
1e. .ttt~ua tor then ••~ tu pat~ ot tile #Ulalta 
. ' . 
wottltl .t.aa.oat• tMt Utt:a.. cap be ~~ t~ ~- oa the D P~ 
. . 
':he ,_, atop SA the ~· ot the uta wu tc. QG.tegol':be thft 
nuderlte :to aoeoH.aue 'd.tb -~ et ofteuea ~~'<led l# the at~ 
eta., lt vu ·c!eo~Aea to .- tour -'te~e tntioatefl u tol.J.cnm« 
o • thoae aut;Jwts htJ. whOm ·• otteceq tt eay .Jddd ~· HOoNed ~ 
the tla'...,-ear ~ . ., ~ ~~ 1 • *'•• stutterate ffW/ vboln ooll' 
~l Oft4'U$# tm'e ~o I ._ tho$$. U~$ te whOll both Mhool 
ami ~1_. ottem.tes """' n~ bat. tw wbo:la no »lepluu.oa• was 
tale~ · ) • ~ ~- tt#. Whom 111epl ~UorP wa& tak'el.lO> lt wae 
telt.. that tl'4tt CU.vltd.ou. Of ~-• ~BW ao iu,...e iA th& •~ 
it; ot the ma.tUI'fl ot the ott~~ ttu oft.G~We• ~~ Dlqal 
~ .... 
table a& aowa ·t11t n••• meaa, aft4 ·~ •~tton ot the 
total-~ •'udef'lts whea ~ ~~ to the aboVe oat~ of 
aft..Uta em the ~&:t .Behav.l.OJ' bUng, GMla)) l.Q., .. Vol$~• 
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' ~ "'~ ... =· ~.E! ~~ I ·1"\. id ~= . -~.: '. l 0 fl 
II ' .. ';5~ ::ut fAI'' 3'! :' dill d •. ftUI. 
·. tHI -~-~ .~• ~~ 
II 
........ . ....... 
a "'' ,... i w
' 'c. " •. t\tt 11'\l ra r r r ' '-·~ 0' . 
. OriCII 1'\ 
fU'4SRPh ~~ total RG&tB.nst aod D tro~• ~ (.o~)(t 
F-tests ~ •' me.4& fftl'l these data 'becauP laapeotlot~t ot fable 24 
HYeale that. on ev-r drtgl.e v~, 'Sbat was tbougb.t ,., be the ecw.-
m ottfmd1Da poup, tdle tegal otleue ~"•• ~ the ~ft' ~~ 
tlnuS.ty of the aean eco•es~ the coo,l.tmlty lto14fl up tbrousb gnup a, 
bu\ then it laUe oft 1Q eaob S.uta~Ce tM/' poup 3~ 
The £ead. Offtmae po.up ~ opecut conUdwaU.On heN~ I\ ie 
caotecl tba'b tb& ireaa ot tJd.e awup on the Baba'ri.or ~ vadable s.. 
2J&i~ fhla ftlue t.U• b$tweeQ. ·thQ ...,. ot ifOup 1 antl P'O\'IP I tabou' 
the lld.cklle ot the cttat~~ lt u\lld be Rl.t, t1aea1 the' the le,p1 
otteU. Vd ~tated abo\lt av_,.ge la be.-.vs.v by bl8 kacm-4 
.It 18 nbted that t.b mean LG. tor SI'OGP 3 aleo taUe between 
groups 1 and 1.. !he boy b group ) is not as brish'b, on the. aveaae. 
u tmose who had uho01 othueaJ o~. but f.e eUs'bt:b' ~ than 
tboae llho commttwcl botb eobool GNi CCJ~mmrd.t,- otfemteao st. ~h 
Meald.ag ami total. Bead!~ eldll:., f.U at 'bhe •ue pla•e t.a tb Sftup 
~butlona 
h votabula• ot the lepl ot.teue Sl'OI!P u bett•r tbaB aU btl' 
tiaOfle dl.o IU14 00 ott•JllGM of &IW' kiwi~. And, ~1~. enoasht btet 
tMOH Oil tho D ft'onedas Beale ttt loww tua ettbe• tbe auhoo1 otfertde~t 
• tbG ~~md.tv otte~ Itt WOD3A C~ea t~UAt the legel. 
ottea4R is a wd.que ind&vl<lal uti thGt he i.a not J'eadl.lq ide~&W.t.able 
b7 MY ef the ,_t.abld WldU dl$,CJWI81M. Pel'l'Ja~ tJl$ q\Ufft1f.)Q e~. 
be Niaed ae to whf theee boJ'S, bee-. JabeW lepl otlettdus~ What .,. 
the futon 1rl the el\'ri.naent, ill the WI thetf' ott~n~ea w•e tuua«ld;, 
It -~ mlgbt be dltta""' '*'-· the uav the •m:m,.legal..• oftemlen ,_. 
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~- ~Battfla tltnet %4),Q~ KD hoUQOS8 -~ -. (no~) 
. ·' .. ' 
. -· 
Oltot~J 0 ' r 2.48 ?lto~96 h)qaf (B • 56) SD ~78 U.?6 10..96. 
'' " 
,, 
~- 1 t s.,6? fll.lll so~'1 (ll. 3) SJ) 111!i? .,~~? ?.P) 
. ' ' 
f.lro'§:t I f ;.oo 6~14 51.00 
. (I• ?) SJ) .?6 1.90 S.63 
.. 
G~J f lq;Pl 6?.91- tt?.st (!l" 11) SD 1.00 16o31 8.62: 
" 
... .. 
~- fhelr •• Behmtior 8$tJ.rts pl$QU the £egaJ. ot.temaCii SIOUP betweeA 
INU91 1 and I on tba' ~. lo ._., thV tan ~ the· ~ 
Qf the Be~ ~ cd.e\ritra.Uoa than \he- eeveaty ol theU btfa'ri.ol' 
would· :tdcateo- .b a 8#'091 they ,._ bl*ightR than an but t.hee Vho 
had. ftO offtUI$- at aU~ ~ Sfl~GQ ~ Oil- tbfl KJ> h'oll$4e.lt8 hale 1o 
~ than eithw the School otfe~ or the Sobool~cl.CO.wd.tu of• 
tend.., 
ao table u ~mea tu the r.n Rive ~pedal Cl.aSs .... la l)e. 
.... the ~te df.etribtl\ton of the aul.s did. ~ lend 1tselt to 
tne· fOUf' categori-es ua~ 
fable a? ebou ttl$ 4t$WibtJttoo - at~t.t.te gl'Ouplftgs fop the 
Hald• SpMt~ Claes boys arut Sb'le~ lor the ~»ye1 . it 1s uted. that 


































.,, .;;t ~~ ~~: '3'! .. ~~ . . 1 . 0\. ·~ s -~ a 
#.\ 
.; . 
': il '. ~.'! 3'9· ;tl!: ·~~' t ~ . m· 
,.a VHf> ~~ P4il .: 
'J '"""" ~ ;;· A. ~ ....,. : I j!i!\1 Ql) I Of ~· ~· t"\lt fa ,. t,t= ·fa .......... ,~ 
mmel'ical. vQlu.u td'lan tbtlt to:t ~ 00; lt is llOted that tbeJte is a 
COtlt.t~lliUOtte ra~ «Ute.renoo -.q tbe m_. ·ot ttte tour fll'Oll.PS 011 
~•mr•.,.•J:J11U'- I.~ But tme ~, u revertsed hom tatait •to 
~maLMI'I'4~ti for tbe an4e4 ntldMts. Bel'& ve ~· that the dullest s~ 
••~• ue - 1Uv wbltea With no dteues,. wWe ·the ~ litudt&Wa 
.row~~- in the 3l'4 Sftap1 tM.t !Mol'\'ed u1eg&l. otteaee&~> ·the~ 
score!!~ on ttl$ KD boneaeh Scale (o~bal) Mle' also· Sa ~• ol't.1R 
What would btl •ntt~ ~Mee bop witb • offedGtts ~e the· 
U@~~~~· meu eeont. oa ee KD ·~ s..aa as a ~~ fboC1't td.th 
QP·J.~Cllll!OC~!Ud.~bJ' (bat DO\ leaal) otleMes .haft tile lowe$\ II .~ 
The legal ~ fal.la ~vhm io ~e mUdle of thb ~ 
Xt u eeeti that. u gbts. Com tbe ~ Speo.J.al Clasl$ tell laM. 
D'01• ~ 1cal otteu• Bft"'P•· FOP th$ Gf.ltls the Debario. a&thg& 
GG~trjLbU~beti ae would .be ~kd,· and they 4ft ia o~ae Mr:d.o-
'be cblllfUl\ £irl8 have the ~' ~ ~..,.. !he school 
on't~oee f3l"CUP i.e the blight.~. ~ on the D ~ Scale .ue SA 
oOD!bi;mtoua ~ .. , &&14 the ~ U. la the atltblpated ~i•n t• 
SRdfd ptapllso · fila\ U.t thea. 5o o.tteue poup baa the ~~~ 10 Prone.-
neae aCOJ'&, whU.e \b$ e~ Of flllCup lllf:ld poup I wnaee with ~ 
Oftti1Mf.t8• ~- is to. be ~ that the hlshW ·the QOW OD 'b$ 
,...t.eM~aa ~ tlle ~ vula..a'ble u the &tw!u~ 
Ont tntlt aeems to· __,e ~.~e. !Tt~ l:t ~ 4PietW t;ttat,. 
aen~W'.1 the· ~- the etum, the bf.ltw beta~ he •~ ft.le 11 
t.a •~•J~ .. ot the ldea tha• wu. pl"e$ented &rUe• coMe~ the 8bJ*1Pt-
_. $ttJlderl\ to Ute .Specd.al. Cla.em Mttos~ 
-F,rom. the ~~u•t.ora ot the tlleln values 16 fal>le 24 t011 the total 
ua~• l!ll.le populatioa, 1' ap~ tba\ poup 31 those ''u4enta wttose 
or.r~~•~• bad_ :reoelved le;al. ··aets.oa, eb.0\114 ~ PHP•lF taU. batwen 
m.-omm 1 an4 lw l\ ••. 4~ to cabtae the teset otfeMN'S ot ~· J 
the e~~OBlltllt¥ otte.,_ em! 4o aa ~1.& ot 'Vaft&flR oa 
vati.ablel with tl\$ ti®Jeot$ ~ t.a this ~Q: 
table 88 80W$ the ~te tllf the ~ tit ~oe WhOa \b.$ 
~t\lil. male population ts .1~upect lau the ~ ~at$! oatepri.esil: 
AO\ed. tllai> ·tllen is now ~ ooats.nu.tty of' tht meao ia the 
u....~-v:wu pts.oipated ao4 tbat thtt d~racee ~ the· 111Wmf u ~ 
os.r:,_.." at the 111 lf.We1 .of co~urt on eaeh ot tb& var16blea •. ·!l'te 
' . 
CD..Il''SD'ti;Z.DD is fl'Om the b-' ~IG,.·bQII u poup. 0 who hfWe the beat 
Beban.«n- Ra'htna1 M.V& thfi ·h~st LQ~,. ~taV• tlle bell\ ve .. al ekWs, 
1:2amm the low~ ·oo the m i'Rli$11_. · ~~· doa -. poup a, the 
WM"Id\ bebavlftg obUdNn Who M.ve 'bhe poonst ~- Rlllti.Qc, tb& lonst 
tho weakest-~ akUls,. lld the blshes' 01' most ~ D 
·n!'OftJmSMJ Scale 8001'8w 
When the @h'1 Lepl ott<endeN ue caoml:4aod. wlth tbe St$b~lu­
VOJJm~~--· &ttttm!eftJ ·ttl poup 1, tile ~ -.at4tl tftrltt Wltll the boNS .ao 
' . 
fable t9 s~ the -.ttlta. f4 tbe a~P1a ot YU'l~ ffW 
J;VW;Wi. ~ female popul.Qtton WhM \M ~ects are wpouped uto 
tbfte atwiiW4ata e-.t,tconeso It u oote4 that the mean 'Value$ te 
1D'O·tl'bl! 1 aD4 1 ap~ to ·be t.otel'O~ on .all ~blee aoept tb& 
.tl'CiUflLG&a Sq&le~ ti.s nat4t mietlt bave baeA ~Y.eipliLted ._uee 
.. ~~." a; 1Ddt.oated tbat th& •1 Lqa1 ott•nde" motte OOJ'I'ectl.7 tan, 
i· ... _ J ~I tcl\l ,_~~ :~_ . "· &1_·~--- . a ~~ aa:~~ .4st r!a d_ ~ ~ . I H-----4-------1------~~___.. 
t ~ J· ~fi 1;\}.Q i}t:J "~. I I ~----~----i--~ .4--~---- ~ ~---+-,--d..,__...·_"'~--+--~" 
1 •t· ~~~- ••. ~-~ ~=:' . I_. 
' I ~.,.; '~~: ~~- ttft..l. ~ G 
! t-----:---~--------1--_ '• ~--+----'1 J 
i f 55 '~ 55 ~! f t 
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' 
, to m•Q eeoJ"e$:1 bttweG 1*'0\lPS 0 Gnd 1, ...... potael'b~ Oil I.Q~ 
amAjtlls ID ~neaeas ~~ The· l-n.Uu1 et.Qnttioant at. tb• lJ 1_.1 • 
.,ve ·to tbe·~c\io&t~ '**UQ.ot the 24* of~ 
omt!r oontlaltT 4l1lfl»ll tbe. ~~ It c=ouW be sat.a, fNm ec w~ 
fable IS ·enc1 kb1e 19 tta.at \he Si•la trhoae ~· beomnQ a 
malJI·lHD" ot lesal noom ""' 1ft ~~ .more like those g~le who ~· 
tftau'bl.o Got aU • 'Who ~' eebool of.featas oalqo 
!hoae etudente1 llt.\th ~· ·ami cU111 t1iho$e b.ellav!CJ' Qltilr.lately 
v.~~.·.:a.,UJAm them io 0.0~ 14th the law appeu . ...._ be ~ ttr.d.que· ~t 
J.eal~~ 1rbea they qoe ataeurad ba' the -~ ~1• ~ tits~ 
S,eouaatioJl 00: be ·.~mt. • ttbe ae Mid, whetb~ or ao't 'tb.ese 
auQ:teC'1na oan be. taentUW wlth nell o1)3at!ve aeaetfts u bav'e·· ~ 
empf.,OJ'GHS ift tia atmJv. ~ Oil 1dle otbw .bllfta, whether tht.r ~ ara 
the bebave4· s•up • whethu ttaue· __,. GO'\ luWe \:tMJl ~ 
ru~tbi:'ll ltt isle ~-- tba' ftln1ted in theb bee~ a oOUJ!t cue 
~~ other ~ equaU.7 O'bad~' •tud.U ·eqaped tlWJ proeedve~ It 
WlilllloMI appev tHm these uta tllat ~ t,peetaa~ OIA be matte aiKl tbat 
Wlelle ~tie$ m1.;h\ be &U3-' to ,_h~ SJweaU&&tlont 
fable 30 ·-- tba ftaulta ot the ~h . , ~ tor the 
muatm Spedal Ole$ bo)1t anti •ltl whea the ~- poup1JJ8 bu 
~flged .to· tm41Jtle- tu &epJ. ottencies t.a gl"'Q.p a~ '1'M.El tMle 
ame ae fable 11 ~pt that the m~ ard ~ dM.at1f)na f 
2Mltm 8 have ~4 !he eame dlecH\iGulQ' eldAts t• the l»:v& 
an1~ 1 on the lehav!w ne.u.os. $lld the ome ~ tra that 
Mt·iO~PI.tled ie SGea b the ~ of ~ on the Sbe'b x~~ IUtld 
l'tflt&etad:t Scale4 fh& ~tie& show ·the dUI1tftmeeS MOQI 'f)Jae ll.,. 
6) 
-J - i J t .,: Sfi -~ f:;$1 ttt\1 !I 'siA • glO\, ali 'tf;f ,..i 
I .... ~ 
'. 
: 
... d ' .. 
J toot .• , -~ &A ·~~· • I ·tit~. if* f!e: ~· . .-•' 
; 
i' ! : aa: . ·""'"» m•· ·tti!· . .w ~ a ..t• ~. ,:to • \t · . i ! ·w ::. '· i, .. 
f. ' 
.. Jtl ltf:' ;~ ~ !Jt-, • s~ sjd ., I ..., 
I 
d· ' 
: J. ...r :!tfi!J 8l&\ ~;tl·· 1:%1 :. J ia· r!.:4 f!:f. 'l. '~::..-' 
... il !'! J:e\. !if ~19 ~ ; : ..;• • ' : .. ~ .. 
.,... lWfil ki ~$ ill: 0', 
~·· ~ i ~ 
""""' '""' '. ~~ = ~ •• .. 11: 'II\ I 01 ...... ~· t ! r JS f!· is . ~ 
' 
~ tii fii 
, I 
- --
to bt: ~"'at~ ~.,~loa.the Ran I.Q. varS.e.ble~;t 
'• tbe strltt tna.JO b.ltiftttoll with~' ot fa'bl6 2? ~ 
theM bad bet& ao @f$UJ 3 legal otteldtrl la fabl.4t 1'1~ l\ !e eeeA ,,_ 
table JO *' a ~t Aft ... at th lit levll. aiats atlOAI the 
meMG Of the leba~ Ia~ 
flo aMlpU ot ~OS wu lede tift the Fall N.'V'R' Spetlal Ol.aa$ 
e~le to *' t• l:aldu &a fal4e .30 t~eoauue the ~bu\l.oa of 
-~- df.d QOt.lead :t.tJtelt to tkensJtO~~ ~ uot4d k&w 
bMa ~ J· .~ l«l lfQQ 1 ad th_,. .,. • sl•la at, 6U ia ·SI'eups 
1 ad a ... 81S$l by fable ~ 
~D~ one ~ vtv ~· u ·• ueml to the a~ Olafm S.tl 
Jfald.ea tw tbe W1shtw \he boJ tJl& -.n; V.Uble he eeem~ to ge' htos 
11W.e 1A the ·ran N.vcw lpeoi#l ca..e the UUci aeea to J:Je te the 
Wt.Pte. tu 'bo7 the bft._ .~d 1m .,," It wm4d appeu that tb 
ran av. Bpeotal ow• ,._. ,_,. M: ._.. ~ to tta , .. thlr4 
t.a ~ Pl'O ... in~ to ita .b .. {j hrh&P the ,__. b r.n liveJt 
b uttu .~to ~' u4 keep b1ae1' the b~t_. ~ O.t ,.,_ 
bapap the Whole ~ of ftt_..e ot the .~ Speoial ClaGe ~­
'~ ... ~ ~ate • ~ to. bebavtor it~ tU.tfWH1l t.- the a,_ 
~h o£ the Speo$.a1 C1alte teaobR M Pall M~. %\ was O~HWIII . 
e.u.w \hat theN ., be ao ~tlorl tbatl. thG Ht4dea apecua,· ~ 
waow bU, ~~~ a ~ tbNaho~ to tneuatt.ott t1iiA hv ct~ 
~ ill F&ll BiVeJ'$ . . 
~t~~~~et~,·~~li!~,aas .!!!~SE~.,r.;~::S ,~~­
!!S!IIlf!f.!e!a 
the a.~!J.U!!S;,,Stlt .- tf!l!!a:!!d (6) ~ v~ w-..• 
4~ b7 ~ . -.u.er to locate * ftkeuble Of' tle3,1qu_,. 
pnne cbtl4o the !OS .it a peu~~e~  tba\ ta stu.~ 
· Un.\ -*'• It co~ ot ?J dt4.'Pl• (h .. hoice) ohoiee t.tem!J ~ 
With 81~ hlatt.o~, u. coftdlttons, ~ ot mU.QCe, 
~ana eeoumt.o atatwt, ~nooN, lehool MQMtloa,. aoa~ 
apti.,mt.,, sChool .... , l.tld.q. tor eG.oolt ~--~ o1tlb lldteftbiP-t 
~14p, tamU.T aobiU't11 ew.• ~ -~ l'ClaUt ~ Witb 
~, tcott1 aa.d ~ ,...,~ ·wre ~ to tD Soa1e IV ..ap~ 
~OI*'t~ 
fte !l!\ti! .. YI~ lt a. ~- ot 58 ttta~a.tt :eo~ • .tudeta 
which a teacthe1 ecdal ~~ ·e $0llle o~· o~ -~ ttJ'u1R 
•Bo18 or "'•n fbeee ttatemente 5n· ~ ill ) ~ poup1t 
I Pe,soaal ~'* n School lao_,.,. W ~ u4 ~ tao~41 
ftee two w~u Jamre ~ted. theu aW.Ut,v • dtit~te 
the deli.rqueat tnln the~~--~ (3.) (7) (U) (11) (l$)1\} 
fol' 166 bOJlll' ,_-... Mald$1l ~-population. to•·1ifha ~ca. 
Nth the 'ret'bal a.mt ~~ toaa 01 ·tbe D ~· ewe -.. 
~~.1$ a Jll'~tmt ~ih• ebmm an 'II of 1J16.9?$ '"'' t6? 
elm ht.la the laWen~· t• whom a~ a-~ e~ was 
~I.e, the I' was ,.1.209o. ltoho-. (1)1 1.\l1nS. the odalrw.l ~ ot· 
~ IQl fHaeMe Soale (Qo~) t.- a e~t. ot ~tlo-4 
bftweell the &G&hl ot 200 ~utmt w IQO. ~qutat bep oa -
._bal. a.nd -~ toas to • ~m~ .-. s.e ~ 
\Mil the va1uea ~ U. tbter ~p loth tbe •dbal. amt ..,.~ 
tO'Ifflll pt.lq)on 'to ~ <leUIJClaenov pntt1e.~ Bichoa •~saef!3t tllat 
- 'he two loeUumetlts _,. bo\h be ~tf.aa -~ ~.._,, ))ut 
b' -eae.b taps· dUtwetAt taatus ot-~be··~l&s 'bbat de~es dtli~ 
~-- Be fi1J88Gata \bat tbev _,. supp~t- eaob ottaer a..S tl;)at the 
~ ard -~ lol'l.Mf ~-be~ to~~r~ 
fhen ,_. J6 _,. ...S )0 dds· b the Malt:!e• ~Jeolal .Qlag to_. 
whim · . .oONa oa thf1 U Chelilt ll4at vwe ~9 Tablt Jl ~ the· 
~latlon ot tld.t ~en• .ld.\h the otheJI' v~leao: 
___ ••• .....:...... ...... ____ ..,.. ___ .:._., __ f ___ ~--·----.......;.--------........ --·-~-------_....,,...~-- ........ 
.. .. 
D fn~t D v~ ~ Ic,Qo. Sod.te• Cheok U.t ~-<•o~) 
.. . . 
.. .. ... 
~· .oath l$tlq 4 • ~ r,~·0106 1lh021Mt .)46)lM ~ lt~:Q~ • ,., :fl ~ ·41 "28&1* ~121? -~ws-DVI'orteneal 
Seale (noa-
~) . ., 
·lit f> • .. • 
(;) ~06)1 ·Q082$ 
D Check ~ !) fl go 'it ~ ~ Iii ~ ~ 9 *28'S* 
... , .. . . 
.. _, .. ..... 
~ 
ltat;tns fl. • ~ -.!Je~ .$liS* .,.. .18?S• 
·-
Ita 0 .ft ~ .(l $ .,o)2t ~us' •1011 11 . 0 .. iQ) PHuneae 
Soale (no-
~) 
• .t G ~ 
-
• fJ '4} (J-- .1968 m Check Lid ~ 
"' 
·4' 111 4i Q $ Q 41 Ill o-)902* 
.... 
... .. . . 
fid..e table .u llizdl.ut to fab1$. ' ..... , the Mm\te of •93~ lt 
~ ~end._. .. ~- has lmell -..~ lt u li~ -~ the 
e Oheok J4Em· hu a n1a\lt'elJ' high -~tloa With .. Bebari.w &a~ 
6? 
fte r I.e tl&QUle&tdf at the Sf. 1~ t~ the· ·~ but aot Cgrd.tl.oaU 
•• the SJ lAm4 toJr the ~ the ftlattouldp ur be ~ou~ 
~in both~. fila ~ aave tilt ~-• BatlQ31 .u the 
ta'anl$ teacher aeeked: th• iteml' a th$ Cht* Ll~ %\ 1M ~oubl.e to 
I 
auapeot a halo etteo~ 
The Chen Lt.n JiU ~Ull¥ ao nkt!Onsllip with '~ D ~ 
uas hale (nou~ebd) t• the l'aldea ~ Ola!Jt ·~~ The ftle.tloa-
ebf.p s.. e:u.ptl.y blghw, al.tllGUSb an e~a Ew the-~W Oke 
aUleu 7he ~ U..t oouelatta wlth tU tfte.,.ta ta •• JJ lARel. 
o6 ~·to. both the beJ$. * airlto ~~~ the ~ttoa 
betW$A the aft..,.ta an4 tbe CbeOlt I.Ut; ia oo~bl.f' ~ than 
u the ~tua be\weera tbe et~ta 8IJd th$ 1m ho~ ~~ 
(~~)~ 
~ AmJ COICLVSIOIS 
.,.t_,J.,.., 
fte p~ ot tbU pi&,..-. to -~ on trhe ~oo •--
ot the tm ,..._.. Scale (noa-v~){i HoM ~~. the pUpOM 
we to !mreetlgate ttae p~lotlve ef6eoU.'V'elltq ot the ~t in 
11&lat1on to . .c:i•llnt~ pronaun, !~eM$1 aQd ftldl.JJJ abUltl'~ 
llf,ltem~ 
Betoate the ~ ea.u.. or the I»~ s~ (ao~) 
·could· be used keys lla4 to be ~PI4 m 'both bo,s H4 aule. 'Rht 
Scale waG ~teftd to t&J de:U.Aq,QMt, M4 no~unt ,_,. and to 
211 delt.Bquent ami ~4elitt(ftUNlt $U'ls equtd ttW age~ A ~uare 
e~ia of the dstf-.DC9 ot nspc:maeo made to each i.tem by the ~ 
quent .$ftd ~eliaqueat :e;nb4ect1 wu mad$g fboae lted wb1Gb differ-
entiated the 4eUGquente fBlD -the ~'* at. l.eaat a\ the SJ 
level ot cot'ltldenoe WGftt eelAct$4 to-r ~Ill• A pl.us ( •) ami. JD:I.Due (•) 
key tfW f)lii.Ch ._ wae ~ b7 ~nlol wb!.oh ot tbe ds~t 
1tema bad beea selected ~ 'b7 tbe deUruaueata or p~ b7 
the· ~deUlaquentee 
b v~~~~oa .s~ 
A total ol 1S9h etudenta tRma the ~erl Jnld.w Hip School$ t.n 
- Malden, Haaeaob.WJett88 plus the Speclal Claaa atudelrte lathe Halde.G 
.~f\ ~tJ· 
/:.. ,..rfJP \. 
aGd ran. at.•• ·~~ W$Jlf) the eUbleott~ ttlll the sWdJ'~ "'·' 
A hb«wW Ba'dD& _. _ __, fi'Qii tMO~W;t ~- COWWel.orat 
,..,. p~ t• wob s~q So-. on the D ~- Boale, 
s~~~ v~, ~it~ ant1 wo- neutoe -~~the 
w~-.GI 
!b$ bebanw ot ~ eub3ec'.Oe was tellowat tOJt a pollod ot ~ 
~o ~v..,-~ ot. mileoadttO'l ·V4lf· f!~ed. These £DtnoUou 
1i'tl'tN tteatpatect \tie ~-. aD(l l.noldMO. fnant, llllobdeee 
Ma3or aDd. JU.ftol'1 htentta1 ObtaU.Di•· St~& ~· to ~. 
~ ~. sa i'loblet $0$1. .~ Qoatect, J?o:U.Oe Coataot. Coun 
~tact., Ol" U()tt.tfW~·II 
At th$ eJ:~~··ot tb& ~,_. ~. ot the etwlt the tacUeat.t 
ot mtecon.duo.t. ~ t.al.Ue4 :Uti 'the· ata ·~ n~tt.ve flatU-
u.ce ·-.. cbta1JlS4 r• the 'V'al'ioU ~ _..~ Xa~loaa 
bewua the 'WJ.dous ~blctt ~· •* tv dete~ tll& nla\i.ODGlttp~t 
U Ul't betweea rM~\·feetcJ,e. ~ 4•\a·.n m~enect·\o auJ¥iuJe 
of '¥~G ·b7 ~ag 4\lUtttF'• ~-~ ud %~<4 b4 the ~tive 
effeot1'Venesa of the ~ .... " de~M!!l relatl,. to these· tU. .._9 
~hG1 .Dcq-m,,s~t~V:!i 
~ The ~qota tteH a~ ~-butd·and ten -.tblrl tb8 em. 
ot the 'imtnment USetiG 
2o The bo»'fl acee blsbbt ·oa the 111 ~ S.J.e (nor,a.vebal) 
tt~ao 4'o the Sb'lso fhe ~~- ts 4da'4tteAY ~loped td.th a ~ 
oaeata.Uo• 
10 
~ 'fbe Spedal. Oltma ~ a-a ·sblfs· no..e eladftoantl.r bi&• 
on tb• m PronentaH s.le tbaa 'do tllf1 sradfld atwteaw • 
.tw fber:e te a elkbt; ~ tor the ~ of ~ If~ 
eta to ~ ff# the· \lore M theV pl'OiftU IN& ·paae 1 \0 Pl4• ,o 
the oae -.tiM to ...... Uea4 uu a ld.sh ~u.er.teY of HAJ.w ~"* 
~· ,_. \he 6th ~ ~ Me fact "** ~ the eflicaoioua• 
aess ot the edut:atto~Ull ·~ A& ttut .mOR ~· ,ouaet-. 
$ppftaehes tho age ,., wld.oh he oao ~ out of aoh0tl11 the ... ,.._.. 
lea he becomes and the ~· effMtlve u the s;hool .~ ItT# ~ 
Su fbe r.u ltVH" --~ Olass boge baa a .. ~ tnqtJ.tltfY 
of att~at. S.neS.4en.ts t11aa -• Hddea Spoota1 ~- bo,p~ ~tllii­
M.oo is scle ooriO~ a 4ltfenrlctt ta aethort ot p114ement and .l'taQ4U.ng 
Speolal OJaea ~~ ia··the hro aohoOl $1ateaL $pf;Jfaulati<la 1:$ alto 
.-. ee to the. thftshoU of ~tlon of the ~ 8ped.e1 Ola.d 
teaobel- M ~ to bel' fa111iftl'. OOUH~ 
th.e v~ eldlJ.8,,r hdl. a r«tl&t1~ WOUld be ape.etedo 
2o A V~ ~b. Nlat-~ wae. tow:ld b&\W'UQ ·fooa'tm1417;r ~ 
lft.Ph ~and fotalltad:l.taBii· ftlde.~ttou ·bCJt.weQ Voca~ 
au total ReUSni-~ •'-•o ·rua.-,h ·~ aao· 'fetal ·BeatU.na are 
opunoua)¥ bl~ ·Voo~ and. P~ ·Beacli.q aM· o~ ~ 
ot tow ReaCUnao-
vf·,. the ~tioD be\wen. the teacben• Bebaviu -~ aiMl 
'1/VfJ-t).;. .. (L 
the att~ta W. the bigh~t~' ~t1on with •• af~t&p fhh 
_,.._. 
,, 
~~ .,-..... Ao:' ' 
·, 
.rf:·· : 
: ~loJlll\Sp MY be ~~--Moab~· Hu.ob ot et~ eorJelbta ot 
e~ SDrnotiou~ fh• ~~~ tJbO st.ve ttte hbavlOJ.'l aa~ $leO· 
gtve. the ~, &obeUenoNt eto. tor at ~ cme Neu"• f~ 
_,.. nu be a tndlWo al.o ttt•t ~tb&• 
. ~\riY., 
lk The coft"e1ation ~a ~ BdlQ;v!.e latins au the ~-
vu hS;ber than the cone~ -~ ~ ID. ~ Scale (noa• 
vet/bal.) aatl the atter-datfao 'le.nh..a appew to .. act'-'be'b~ at-~ 
future "'~a .of beh&VI.Ol' tMil aes tll• lu~nt~a But, u noted 
above, tM tea~ .a be e ft'P~ t~ in ~rd.as tbe 
ttat\We~or. 
Scr 'lbe o~UoD •t•• \be 1m ~- Seale .. the an.-
. . ~~~ 
, data WU 1W anti theft WU ~ COmWJ1lea01 with -~ to ~· •• ta. 
: It woultt be. COMl.uded tba' tb.e 1ne~n\ hM U..ttle pnM.cUve efti-
;~7o 
- 6o %A the ·Hal&.m Speoial Owe the teaobW8f Be~r let.ttlrla 
: •• ~e af~ata ~late ctt #JW 101' the boJ8 w a\ a vet c4p4t• 
: kaatt ~ ?96 tor \he P.•lee fb$ Mald• S,edd o~ teiou~, '' is co~ 
: tlwte4, u JmOh bett8l' a\ ~"*'lea ·~lib$. 'Mhavl• of ._. gt.rll tbafl·i!fhe 
t-.••. l~/1;1•':,,.., ii>"~--di,, ... \.. ... ···· (; .. .-.),,,"., .. ~.,, 
'I 
i . 
........._ 1~ 1a \he Maltie Speoial ClU~.t th& D ho .... ~ (~~) 
· M8 a ol.osw Nla~p wltlh the -~ Of \be boiS tbarl ol the 
/ f&lrltt, but tbe rektlould.p !.«l lW~ 
l / 
-_;/ 8.,. 'ftle Bin$\ lfAQQ aa tu ~'"' ~~- :ta a •tlab_,. 
aopt.s.ve ~loa to~ th• Qktl$ bd •• a nlaV.vel;r elaPU~ ••Ill 
t• tbe 'bo71i1o- 1\ lt ooncldelll :.om W.. .eptS.ve ~laUoa tba.t. -the 
~tar the bo.F tn the. MGl.dm ~ ClUa tbe mon- wo~ It$ g~ into. 
....,.,. 9o Bo vends be-. the ~- -. tOUGd for ·tile VaU B£•• 
~ ClatSat' 1t$ relafA.qublp ~ll tim D !Torltmee Sqale (m:m-
v~). aa.tl the aftfl.,.....ta i.e~ oloser i~W the bOfe tbaa t• the. IU'laa 
bO.\ f.t. U 'Ho low fO'If both to be of fllt'lifteancMJ iG p..Uotion.. ~ 
~tlonsb!p b~ the ~- 6\fid th liM\ ~~~ i.e M.CUsibho 
...,., 10o the Fdl 1'1ve~ Speo:t.d. ~· teaeMI' 4ou t&Ot appear to be 
abl$ to ~die\ 'the M.- behavlo.Jf ot he etu4tmte .• .U u he lfa1tien 
ooate~ :to. the Fall Kver .~ Clde the ~uon b~ 
tb• Be~w laUfts u4 tbtJ ~- ta .., :aero for the SS,•l.f and 
o22 tu the .,..q Co~ to the Md.den 8~ OJ.Gas teacd1ert the 
PQJJ. nlVeJ' ipeotal C1atl$ ~ b ~ be"- ·~;t pJ"etllotlq the 
~of her~ tbaa ehe t.e of bel' ~~. 
~2~ tf,t:feJJ,a£12 .u\rS:JiA r~~ 
lo Pw tba pade4;:bol'~. ·the.~OJil btba vaft.et v.ltb fetal 
.. ~.,-- ._. ... ~ ...... ·~.·J 
leadit'll cmlq tor the ?th ~ a\ a ~\ l$ ~ The KD ~ 
uee Boale (no~) v~ 14th total Bud!ng en11 io gnd.e 8 aoc1 if; 
h eqnUl•nt at the U ~ ~ att~ta ~ td.th WoW~ 
YJ 
111$ b CIG4• 1 amt J b1lt h A;.Ul~t oal.F tw Bftd• ?~/the,~-? , 
' l c'C,vi"Ji 
naden ln the kth qu~ of ~ gt.a«le haVe the 'WOftl ~:r \ ) 
$atlas1 ~ lP'de '' th$ bf.Pe~t D htoneoees Sc4e (u~MS'bal.) } 
. j 
\ •~• ami the ~- acu. oa tba el~tek 
a~ fcua the ~- st.~a., the ~· RatS.~!; ~- w:t.th total 
BeadS.~~& tw eaob pattt1 "" the r-atiee •• ®ti tlgldt'U.fttlt ~ 
1'eaomen• ~-la~a ~ to ~- .*•• to the~ 
slcU1s ~,·the sU'ls thaa t• the bor•~ Th$ m ~JUI8a Boa1e ( ... 
~-...... 
,..b$1) 'VM'id with ~a1 le$dlq Otlll' b tlU,t 9tm .... mad .. '--"· 
18 dgl'di~ td.Sh~- At _, .,Ne w11#h the bQyltJ the af ... d.flta vari.U 
w1th TcWl.leadtDs 1o ptAClea 7 au J; .• , 'the v.au.o 11 ~tat 
the ~ leVel ooliv to~ ~ ?fl. Ia ......,. pade the ~t ~-- ot ,_;_,.) 
r---··-:----·-"-·o-·•·•o·--.. -·-'"·'•' ~--· ·•·•·-•-· ···" .... ""' .... ., __ ._,, " ....... ,. --< , ....... ' ' \ 
the ~1lh_q~ baft tbe Wl'ft ~Rat~, the ~ eaon oa 
'--------... --...-.---,.-~-.. .. ·.-~·~-~ .. -.-.-..... _._ .................... ~·'"···~-- >· ··-· •.. ..,_ .. ' ----~ · .. · •• ,., . , .• _, . '• ·. 
tbe tm ~~· Sed$ (co~ aad tlle •••• noofel-oll the d'tt~ 
-~ 
3o ~ I.e a treU. ·oalvt lw the. bettfd" ~- to bave a. better 
BebaVS.or a.tiq_, to f)~ ~ 011 "" Q Proae .... s~ (oo~), 
ud- to bl.ve a. lower Gf~'t* ICOI'$o _ fht ~ r.ul~tma lid \o have 
w. ~ Bebt:d• nau.q, the. llipaw t.ha Q ~s (oo~) 
ecore ad btgbeJt· sec.wu a \be att~ata 1d.th botb ~ a sb'l.s~ 
lo Fe. the bore i.Q· all -~~ \be ~ ~ eld.l1e· v~ 
a-ocmtq to t.<b aft4 t¥ r • ..,.u.. are. a.t.St4tha.., hf.P above the ~ 
1eft1 of ccmfi.dettceo 
~ AU the ~ Yadabl.es,. s*vw IA-t~ m PNneue• swe 
(no~), ami atte~ ._,. wt.tb l.Q., att a dpUS.caat; ll leYel 
1'011 the ?th . gi'S4eo; 
- .3ca- file ~-~ ~~ 14th it~HW.s-tmoe t• smde 8 arid ' 
~ b$t -the miU.\ cUlt~•• aa et.pS.Hoaa\ -~ t• tb6 -6th snde" 
Th• ciUf(fl'flftCG.e a.ng tme m.eana d ...... t«w. gfttl$ 1 to '· 11 is oo ... 
. 
olwliMI ttta\ the gnnps ~·mow ~u oa tttte vmable u the 
~ leWl lool"e&St• 
'*~ The 1m !Totteness 8cmle doe& aot 'ftq ooadateD.tlif' .s.tih x.Qo 
atep\ lB aracte 1 bOfS-t. 
v' Sfl for the 8D(l$1 aUla tbG ~~ 8aU.Q~ 'ftlri.es -~ l~Q. ln. 
$2.1·~ but GO\~- .n a a~i~\-~ 
6~ !he slrle' wna:J. sldU.& Vf,IJ" s~rttlf ae~ to i.ta., 
t.o an srlldta~ 
?-. lt!Ue tbe I& PftGtu.eM hale w.A8 wt.th 1.~ tCM ta ?th· $.I'd 
9th·-· sb"la, the li'!Mkl dUtere~ ue oofl. ~ ".QJ' ~·~ 
~ $9 ~heft u a veQCi amoq both bop Gild sbls · to• tho dUUttJ' fl'k-
~ to bave the poorer BehcWtot' btlnpo 
.,.j. fo Tbtn is. • ~ W!ed,d. tw ·tlae· cl~aJt -~ aa4 Sbb w eoore 
btQbe. on. th$ an 1\'0-. hale (ao~)Q 
.._L 10o fbel'e k a weak··V®d fU· the d~ tto;e ·aid -rlB to &et 
io.to fi&Oft ~·1$ u Nt~ .. --~-~-.. 
~/ U.w .. ~- ·of 'bite bftabttat ,poup .of the raU ... 
lpeolal tWill b07e is peater tbil.a aU but thtlt 'llfll7 ..U.ut II'OlQttt 
- .12a the ~- .t tle -~ SpaoW OWe bop i& ttl9 ~. 
tNa Ule padtld Gt\UieDV~ file ~111Jl~F.8 _ilWt ~ ~ teOiVU OD ~ ~ .-m~. "•«·"'"~~·,,,., .. ,, .. _,~_,, . .,.,, ... " ·~.-..~·o.~--·-,._~,.,,~,• 
.af~ta WhU8 th b$'1.~ ~.haW \he blsheft tJeOJ'Mq 
v'- 1J. ro. \he bOJS t.a both the .Wen aftd Fa.U M.v_. ~ Claea, 
tibe td.abtv. boy ttm48 ilo .set 1ato -~-t~ He: ._, be t)m ~ 
boy tv w. a ~eel el\YJa~ ld.ght prow MW Pftfl~ tba.o tho 
Speakl 016189 h flllsh'b h a ~-- b.o.v who Sa plaoed it) tho 
Speo!al OlatJs t~eeause bt u _a-~ '""~ 
._ lba the cluUen -~ Bpedal ·Clau s!Jt1 _, \he bee\ ~~ 
Bat1ng and tb$' ~\ Speda1-0Wta. 11•1. b$m the WX!'S\ ·B~Jt ftattns~ 
11 
· Am'.!i1~A, of 'f~ lfr\t!Ml!A 1M11 ACtn...,iklM ~•• _ u1 t~*iP?M~-.~~MJS 
1~ Whea tht ~ -.nl)3eda .u. U$QP4 10' afte ... ta ~~"• 
tQ -~- QOnt1nu1_., ot mPU b .. a tor-. ev• ~ tof! 
.~ bOp fUld ab'la iG the Lep1 atteM& fP'Ollp() It .,... tlu.\t. the 
Jaesa1 ott e ... t.US ,..._ * aS4Ae of ·the dl&tri'bu""a oa the ftli.-
• • t 
ablea• ~or naung, 1.~ r.~ ··~ act4 r,~ ~.. Tbe 
~ b the £esal otteue SN'P l'mwt v~ea bet~ tbatl .n burt . 
• 'i»78 lo the lo otfeu• lft\'lp~~t Wbet» D Pta~ hale (no~) 
SCONI ve ~ tbaa aU bat. the It oft~. 
2e 1\ le co~ .thd \he padec! ~J ottelldO !a & ~ 
penn Mt !dentU'iabJ.Et -•a a tJelmvl-.. ~ Vital &D.f ot the itltft..., 
mute -~ in tbU ~o 
~ 3o a. Hlildea-' fdl F4vev 'Speol$1 Olaas h. vho .~ Legal 
ott-.a fall u the~ ·or ·.the 41etdhu.tt.omwhe.a &rnngecl bT afteJI'III 
da-., Xa Mf.tWe ·tlJe .~ poup b 'bft.aht&attJ ·h. if.U MYel' it u 
'bdshter. t!u all ·bat t.tte lo of~~ 'J~ D ~-~ lktale (noe-
v~) SCOI'$. u ~ thla .:U. blm tht) !fl. otte~. Jn tbe Mt44ea 
~ OJ.af the cld.'J.$st ~ -. the b._ ·bJeha'Hid at~Cl '-' .~ hav'a 
tb& ~t IOOi'O M the .KJ ~-- ltllft (no~)- fte .BUll 
u 1me Ma1dll'$ Spaolal Oleea with \tt.t lowat ~~~ an tbe beet ~• 
I' '. v ~ ) ~ %t le eucldeti tb&.t ._.. b • ~ tAt.t4 f.n. tbe 8ft(t$\'t 
r~-, fiiiPPiiiJ'U the~ ... the~~_ 
[ •• , ... beba'Vett,. tiaVe .• bett.tel- .. 'riA. Ratb$ Mel .... ~ (Itt. tlbtt 
K . 
~ ID f~ ,.,_. (no~)1i fh1s ~ Ss -' epecd.fto ~ to -
I . . 
I . . L..Alled. te _, ,..U.ett.ve P'llltPO._I\l 
-... S. It u oCJf101ud" that, ~ tile H$lt.tea SpeUGl Olas& atuderlts• 
?6 
there ie a t.t-erd tor: the t:bJU•• ·the st\14-' thG betr&W - babavee a«d 
tal$ hi.gbe he ~ oa the D hto,._n hale (aoa-...,.l)Q The ui~ 
ttl$ Halden. ~~ ClaM d\114cm\1 \he ~ u hit. b~o Hwever~ 
this \reid t$Wl0\ be -~ to• p~v& p~•~~ 
........ 6~ ra ·tme, ran IS.WJ" lpeetal GlUe, tM ~v the bol'.- the 
tNa4 !tJ t• bim to beb&ve. "''-'() !he 4Uue~ m. u tbe tllOI'e the ·tea-
4EJMY u foJt till ._. get uw tro~ 
~ 7~ · It 1ft ~ 'tb&t the bebaVle ot the Speota1 ClatJs. stu• 
d-' u central u a~-· ot .bSS ~• 
a. 1m ~~· SCala (~a'bl!l!.), -~-~ at a 1w ~tlT t• 
pai\114 boya fWl. a a~~' ~11 tor ~~'&de« ~lao· lt 1e conolded $ha\, 
u the two ~ta ue ~ti&::d.U'*Jt.lel\01' Pl'O•••• tbe; -. 
mae~ cUtt.- upeet1 ot ''' at'd ~ _, be· wsed toaetb.r to 
aupp14lqat ttaeh nhwo 
t4.fdtattono ot the S\uq 
3.o It te felt. tba\ ·potm ~a artiJ!• ·chlU. ··Q\w!ertu _, espert•-. _ 
· · / ;sl, · t_ I-{ . .t.--t;-r.:r ~ .. d., ... 
dU'tiWl't¥ fda~ ~JOBS• ott ~ -,ara1)e ~ aheetstl 4.rbo 4,Ufl$• 
t1cm #rises, thea, u to the ace...- ·.e£. ttteil" re'J)onasa9< Xt tJ.II. tel"t; 
thatr a more pvMlse te.Uns ~dtlft IO'P euoh at.~ta wou34 be fOJ" the. 
"~ theb obolc:a ~otly Oil the team boolt1ft"·· ·n \.,.\j"'f/ 1 ,,A..\''•'-; '-.'""''"L '··~ 
~ A majOl" ~· !n ·the·.~_,.. •• btMa··the· tUJe -of •~wll­
Mted. IUU.tni.o.U.ti deUflllue-. ..,.,.., a gra4Gd UIAI!Iple E.- the item 
~ ad k.eJlq ~-~,Q Althougb the Gb'd.out td.lb~· had 'be$n 
~ ao.eew ~~ the paled HlflPle lt u not. kllO'W.Q hOw Jl'.lafW ~tsr.da'ble 
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ftUnq.tteftttl ~ U the ~Mmpltto 
ot sr•• ~,.. tt) the ''Wl.r ls the ran tllat Q3d.oated 
ia!JtltutioUU.aati deU.nqu.eau an1 h6eed.t ••• dUt_..t bGI the 
~-~ in qc ..... who bu· aot beea caught w G43.U..\eli • 
~~~td. 1'et the iPIU.t\\UO~ deltaclu..- were \be Olle$ 
f18d to ~P the aomos ktJS~ 
)o tt&e freq.'ltAO)' wttb ~ ~ l1t.pe ,_. ~fJd hom tbe 
Pall Bi:Vel' Sp~ Ck$$ ...... gave nee to 80lle epaodatloo U to 
~ e aot an~ wae bdq "P~li Q.tkOusb ccmtloavu 
~eetl l'~&&l'tH.as tbl$ tact b7 ~ oheok$ with the nspOdtbl& 
~~ lt·u a ~!.Do ~ the t:reqwm.cy··ttep~ t.er ftOftlal • 
w~ t\l1e teao~ ~·file ~eg t.~. 
suaaeafi.ll• ·re PtrnhfJr ~e~-..Qb. 
~ · ·the WJe of U.titu.t~ oi£~a in- ~-..tloa 
Utl (km)lo,pment of the~~ baa~ beea ~~ Ccm-
OUI'l'$1\t e netatus" art~ ..... ~ tw a ttpndS..Otive" 8\U4J'9 It 
~ 
suld sea apnopftlatf.t to nat~ the S..~t oa ~e ~ ot 
>tile fteponses ot 'the ~tlil in tile ~· att~U. p.oups ot the 
GUft'eAt Btw:b't~ fheo a RGV P'O"P flt si&dl.ar aubJ~• oot44 be 'toU.OWied 
J'or aa add!.UoW. ~ t~W ~ve P'OfPOII•~ 
l~,t Aa iav..uptt.qa 11lto the ,., .. anct o_,.I.Uon et the ~ 
olt$.Me __, wuH b& a ~ P".1M\rt Xf .JdeeoJlduot. dleu on a 
~ e.•tmtum Ina 'No often~$ to Lepl ·otteu•• th• LasallftiUP u 
~· asa .. 1 ~ the l'&lat1mtSM9 ot WJe ,.,. att•~• ~· 
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·nat; 1.-A ~ "preeeataUcm ot the. ~ld.P. ot the Be~ 
~· a&tlag, KD r.uneau Seale (rt.On-vel'bal)• and• · XnWUaeaee wlth the 
~ta. P'Otafl$ ,.,., ~- pt4d$4 btp9 . 
Yetba1)11 the Beba~ ~at~ .Mel ~Wg.O& tor the &RCled bopo 
the teachera* ~•Jatua .,_.to beu a llcteat:J nlAti.Ot:JSbt.p 
to the ~-~~up If} !ben lt ~ ott Itt# tme ~ of• 
tcmde1f8· iD Ot:'CUp l~ fY D· Pftneues ~ (no.r:l-veJJ'ba1) beue a 4etinlte 
e~ l'elationsbip to the att&~ta ~.14th the ~ otttmdfld 
bJpotheais tbat then is a ~ !'elatt,eaahlp between degnee ot Ids• 
bebavto11 au uteW.geaee~ '1'ha X.pl 9ffude" an brishtef' tl,tan t1loP 
u~!Q 
Aa imreGti.satlOo 1ftto fibe. 14c_.. '*" -..e a dftP in both t'be 
teaohen• ~· Bati.as aad the !D '"-•• scale (n~) wou14 
be a aoat ~Jd.le st&dy~ An. ~lcm of the ·~eari.ty of the 
19 
..... 
~ nlatt.~ t.rR<tlved. --ea the ~bi.P tMl4 the ~• of ~ 
~-~\M do awm to ettttlt tbe pt184~ eft£~ _, the D 
bofl81UI$B -Q.e (u~ftal)(!: 
3• !be d!tf~ bt\ween tile ~a 614 Fall ti.ve Sl*Jb.l Olt\eeea 
poses ~Ung qne~tltone f.- ea e4u.eati.enal· point .t 'riewQ A atu4}r 
ol the dittereliee betweea th$ ~ 03,ue. , .. _.. · o~tton, ~ 
ol4 ot ~~ expfd.eue ucl·W.S.td.rag W14ti be ot ~ereatlt !be 
metbod ot selectiQS and ftf~ ~ to tbe 8~ Clue ud.abt 
~ s.aii~~-d.ifl~eQ P.UCulalt -.~ ooddbe.plaoec.\ on 
the effeotivttaea$ of $he SpectaJ. Olua·PPII'Am tm the.~ o:c-~ 
g1aa1. atude4t !a the ~~ Clue Sft9~ . 
~- Donallue, MaW c., UJurV&W VaU.daUoa of to 1t n . 
Unpubl.t•b\14 Jlutetfl& fheste, h8tcm f.Jal_.ai\V,-
2• tichom, John &w, •The Uou~oa ami lw&l•ttoa Of a._lorPVUbal 
~uu7 !Tommees Soale.,,. tltlpull>ll.f$d Dooton.t.e D1aee$tlon1 
8ostoa Unlven1t7t 19Sto 
;to GlueCk, SheWon ad Gl.a, _ll•ne• tfs.D1'!Ma ~~ ~!&• 
He1t Iorkt O~tb fum!, 2950~ - . 
it,, Ha~, Starke~~ &M ~~ 09 ~·~ .,_ ... fi 
bf.!U!l!!llli!II,Ofb W.-__ Yorkt Peyobolo~Torilliii • 
So lltnbawa7,_ , ~a., Ud MollfMlbUt.• Wo D".-, ... !1! _ .... ~ sa. *!11'1• ~  • .. ~- q, ·. . 
. . ~ . . . . 
6o l~eua1_.w~o.,,&i* ·-,~aS.eelSJc!!!o tonk~on-
Budsorat Wodd &oott. CePial\Y• -
1~ lvaneeue, Will£• c., 0A ~~ V.U.Utkm of_ theM Cq•Pf!! Qb\1$ 
l4U. v2.ll Cue_~- Of laul\S.Dtt.oallaed D&Unqueani11ii::!!lS !£. ~sea, Cltdl', lHS> ~.as..-.., 
81)' l'vwaceu, Wll.U.$m c., -er..~QS ~~ ~u.0Jl081n J~ ,.,~ ~\oa (AptU., US6l 138•~ - "1' --- -.. 
9~ Kva~_. Willie• '~-- -·~-· __ - ... or ~3-.s~S.ve ~~-LJn tb .• 
.... !#_-* _uD iltr''i&o .. pr,I~Ad;esfZ!b\!a• 
e • liuoat.ieiiit • -- _ tJB ce., - - e . . 
l.fh Loofb. . -_ o-:1 Gnham c~•- •.-od ~--• 1oe1, ~· t•m!Bl i!!fl• ~~oU.ea atucauo ten ·n ..... ; 193-)«, · · · · · · · · · 
WaltoB, ultae '·· "A PU'tMr -~ of the 111 P- -~·" -~­
li.elletl ~·• tb$See, .DoetoA Unt.ftl'ld.t,r, D,ti; 
16. tialbl>.,_, J~Wo• nu ~U\ GD Cha~ X.~nt,tt ~~-at 
me~ ~e- (Jan..,, 1929) 1)tl-8~ 
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K D P-RONENESS SCALE 
. . . '· 
non-verbal form 
· (revi~ed} 83 
. By' William c. K~raceus, Professor of Educaclon.; Boston Universiry 
JohnR. ~ichorn, Assocjate Professor of Special Education, Indiana University 
.-._ -·.: 
DIRECTIONS: · .. ·_.· 
You have ooen given a boOklet and an answer sheet. The booklet contains ·a nu:niber. 9f circles, 
each of which has four pictures, like the samples on the front page.· This is not a test. We only want 
to know which picture iri each circle you like the most and which picture you like the least. , You are 
to place your answers on the answer sheet. You ·are not to make any mark on the booklet. . · ·· 
Look at the ,first sample. Let us suppose you like the . ~<>phone the niost. .N'otice. t;his picture is 
marked with the letter R Now look at the answer sheet. Find number 1 at the top Of the page. Find 
the letter M (which means mo&t). Beside the letter M are four pairs of dotted lines. , Notice:over each 
pair of dotted-" lines is a letter. Each lefter stands for a picture in the circle. Make a heavy black mark 
between the dotted lines under the letter B. This would show that you like the saxophone the most. 
Now look at the first circle again. Let us suppose you like the drum the least. Notice this picture is 
marked with the letter C. To show that you like the drum the least again· find number 1 on the 
answer sp.eet .. Below the letter M is the letter L (which mean& least). Beside the L are"fqur pairs 
of dotted lines. Th.is is the row you use to show which picture · you . like the least ..• Make a heavy 
black mark between the dotted lines Under the letter C. This would show that you like the· drum the 
least. 
Are there any questions as fo ·how you are. to mark the answer sheet? 
Remember, there are no right or wrtnig answers. Everyone does not like the saxophone the most. 
Neither does everyone like the drum the least. Now look at the second sample. DeCide which 
picture in .this circle you like the most ·and mark your answer in the M row beside the number 2 as 
you did for the first circle. Now decide which one you like the least and .mark your answer in the L row, 
Now that everyone understands what to do, open your booklets .and do the same for each of the 
Circles. Remember you are to tell which picture in each circle you like the most and which picture 
in each circle you like the lea:st. You will have one mark in every M. (most) row and one mark in 
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A B C D 
M •. 
A B C 
L H 
D 
E F G H 
M H 11 !! 
E F G H 
L .. 
A B C D 
M :: 
A B C D 
L .. 
E F G H 
M •. 
4 E F G H 
L .. H 
M ft ff C u 
5 L & B ~ D 
E F G H 
M !: 1! ••.• 
6 E F G H 
L :: 
A B C 
M .. ;; .. 
7 Lftffu 
D 
A B C D 
:: M 1! 
15 A B C 
L .. 
E F G 





16 E F G H 
L .. 
A B C D 
M .• 
17 A B C D 
L .. 
E F G H 
M .. 
18 E F G H 
L .. 
M ft U ~ u 
19 L A B U D 
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A B C D 
L 
E F G H 
M 
30 E F G H 
L :: :: 
A B C D 
M .. 
31 A B C D 
L H 
E F G H 
It •• :~ 
M .. :: ii 










E T,:, ~ H L :: H 
D 
35 A B C D 
L 
A B C D 
M .. 




E F G H 
M 
44 E F G H 
L .. 
A B C D 
M .. 
45 A B C D 
L .. 
E F G H 
M .. 
46 E F G H 
L .. 
M ~ r u rr 
48 L ~ F ~ TI 
M U ~ C u 
49 A B C D 
L 
BE SURE YOUR MARKS ARE HEAVY AND BLACK • 
ERASE COMPLETELY ANY ANSWER YOU WISH TO CHANGE. 
M 
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~~~~ M~~~rr M~r~rr M~rurr 
E F G H 22 E F G H 36 E F G H 50 E F G H 
L .. 
A B C 
M .. 




E F G H 
M li :: 
L !! 
A B C D 
M 
23 A B C D 
L .. :: 
E F G H 
M .. 
L 
.. L .. 
M ft ~ ~ D A B C M D 
37 A B C D 51 A B C D 
L L 
.. .. 
E F G H E F G H 
M .. :: M .. 
10 E F G H 24 E F G H 38 E F G H 52 E F G H 
L !i 
A B C D 
M jj 
11 A B C D 
L !i 
E F G H 
12 E F G H 
L .. 
M ft ~ U D 
13 A B C D 
L .. H 
E F G H 
M .. 
14 E F G H 
L .. :: 
L .. 
A B C D 
M H 
25 A B C D 
L li 
E F G H 
:: M i! 
26 E F G H 
L H 
D 
E F G H 
:: M H 
28 E F G H 
:: :: H H L 
L .. 
A B C D 
M 
39 A B C D 
L i! 
E F G H 
.. 
M ii :: H 
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M .... il il 
42 L E T,:, g ff 
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E F G H 
E F G H 
.. 
M U U U 
55 L & B ~ 
E F G H 
M !! 
oo :: 01 II 
56 L E IT G ~ 
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A B C D 
M .... 
57 
L ft U ~ U 
MEr Tin 
58 E F G H 
L 
.. 
A B C D 
M .... 
59 L ft B C D 
M 
60 
E F G H 
H ... 
E F G H 
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Name (Print 1--L-as-t----------F.,.-I r_s_t _______ M'""I_d_d~l e--- 6 7 
Address 
-----------------------~----------------------
Date of BIrth Date of Test 
2.1 Mo. Day Year 
I I I 
8 9 10' 11 12 13 
3·' Sex ~.)School ;. )Grade 6.J Mo. Day Year 
D D D I I 
H 1!5 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
II. BEFORE DATA 
8th Grade Achievement Scores 
Behavioral 
7•1 Rating 8. 1 Group 1--Q 
D I I I I 
9. J Binet IQ l~Ja.J Voc, b,J Par.Mean. co) Tota I 
I I I D D D 
23 2~ 2!5 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 
ll.oJKD Non-Verbal 12oJKD Verbal 
rn [I] 
. 33 3!5 36 37 38 
III. AFTER DATA 
1!5•1 D !sobed lent Damage To Hurt 
lllo1Truant M-N ~6.1 Detention 1 7ol Cheat i n g 18.1 Stea II ng 19ol Property 2~) Others 
D [I] D D D D D 
8 9 10 11 12 13 H 1!5 
Social 
Sex Agency Po lice Court 
2lo1Problem 22o1Contact 23-JContact 24.1 Contact 2!5·1 2 6.1 27·1 
D D D D D D D 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
" • ., SUMMARY Behavior Score Behavior Score 
29·1 3~1 3 2.1 1st Period 33-1 2nd Period 
D D D I I I 
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